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Germany,
upland,

a counterblowhad beenstruck in retaliation for last alleg-
edPolish attackon-- Gfleiwitz arid for border incidents haVe
beenoccurringfor weeks.

The armyhierh command issueda communique at 5:45 p. m.
which said the armywhichadvaficeli oh Polandfrom East
Prussiais "deep-i- Polish" territory,, and!that the is "coh- -

ftolTr-PlonTi-in-
fr
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No Military
Operations

ROME, Sept 1 UP The Italian
cabinet announced today Italy
would refrain from starting any
military operations.

The ministers had met with Pre--,
oiler Mussolini to decide Italy's
course of action as an ally of Ger-
many.

They "met knowing of French
mobilization and t,)flt. Hitler had
declared Italy's aid would not be
ollcited in the German hostilities

with Poland for the time being.
Before the cabent met British

Ambassador Sir Percy Lorraine
-- v ifnad soughtah interview with Ital- -

' "iaa Foreign Minister Count Galcaz--
Ltio Cinno to lcarn.Italy'srintcntlons.

faabmelseMloaaaitcdriel!'"
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the precautionarymilitary meas-
uresalreadytaken together with
"the necessary' economic and
social measures,which accom-
panied them..
However., it was asserted Italy

would "rtbt take.ahyInitiative of
milttabperatlons". as a result of
the war between Germany and
Poland. k w7"

There wera.IndicationsItaly was
overwhelmed by th4 latest events
and was not quite sure of her
course.

-- ' The fascist press,fully accept-
ing Germany's version of her
efforts to settlo the dispute with
Poland over Danzig and thecor-
ridor, railed at Great Britain for
not joining In the move.
But reaffirmation of the Rome-Berli-n'

axis and its military alliance
as "a pact of steel, which a few
weeks ago filled the newspapers,
was missing-- today.

The general tenor of newspaper
articles was but com'
mentatorswere circumspect,mak-
ing no definite commitments. Re-
garding. Italy's, determination, to
flcht for her own rights if neces
sary, they, were enthusiastic and
adamant., '"v"1

Courthouse
AwardsMade

Contractspn' painting and mate-

rials for a general renovation pro-

gramfor the Howard county court-

house were M by the commission-
ers court Friday morning.

Hubert Johnson wns awarded
the painting .contracton a bid of
$1,363.75,and the L. & L. Housing
and Lumber company was given
the lumber contract on a $311.75
bid. Thus, the total cost of the
program will be S1.C77.60.
County commissioners 'said that

the M'oJect. would consistof clean
log anoSrepainting U woodwork
in the courthouse;not previously
affected by a remodelingprogram

There will be bo appreciable
amount of remodeling and the
chief needfor material will be in
renairlnr varfon places la the
building, ii.. .

'

The contract under
the budgeted impropriations for
ihyear and doea not affect the
$16,600 appropriatedfbrrompdellng
ond repairs for.jthe next fiscal'year

'starting Januaiy.1,. -

nnASKTin TO CALL

ffi A SPECIAI4SESSJON
B0STpN,.8ept. i up) The yet--

yil , orans- - of Foreign wars, an organ--

', ovferse veterans,..Voted today to
ask President,RodaoveH to calUa

M special (?ion of congress Im- -

Miiedlately "to rotct 'American la- -

verei(",m vim f4wvrihabroad

(AP) at
pn claimed

trolhncr PohsW air." .

night's
which

German
airforce

Tho commnniqao said advancesof Qerman troops' and
airforce which started froin'Pomerania Silesia .and East

German troops were reportedadvancing toward Ncu
uinttt tuiu ouuujj, uuuinauiuuryainviw JLUuy crusacu UIo
Osla river nearTesclicn'tlic coimhunlquo said, headingfor
liatowicz and Czcnstocliowain upper SUesia.

The communiquesaid thetroopsreachedthe Netze river
nearMaketin Uid Polish Corridor and thata' battlewas rag-
ing near Grudziacz.

The German attack on1 all Polish fronts had begun at
5:45 a. m. (10:45 p. m. ThursdayCST) or almosta quarter

FD Hopeful
We CanStay

A

OutOf War
' . wAsinNGTOKiUptiiaXV4
PresidentBopsevelttoM' reporter
today bo believed.(lie. United Statct
could stay out of the European
conflict and the administration
would make every effort to keep
this country out.
. Meanwhile, White House sourcet

said' there would bo no Immediate
action looking to Invocation of the
neutrality act or the calling of a
special session of congress.

There were indications it might
be a matter of days before any
definite stepsalong those lines wen
taken and retorters were advised
not ''to get out on a limb" wltt
stories there would be immediate
developments.

The president appealed to tho
European .powers to soften tho

'horror of modern warfare from
tho skies.

To great Britain, France, Ger-
many, Italy and Poland, lie ad-

dressedbefore daybreakIdentical'
messagesaskingeach fora public
pledge that it would not bombard
civilian populations and unforti-
fied cities during "the traglo con--

See ROOSEVELT, Page 8, Cot 7

LOCAL FIELDS GET
EXEMPTION FROM
2-D- SHUTDOWN

AUSTIN, Sept 1 Iff) An order
the Howard-Glas-s

cock, Itan-Ea- st Howard and Sny
der fields from the Saturday and
Sunday oil shutdown was Issued
today by the railroad commission.
The commission said tlio exemp-
tion was due to local refinery
needs.

The conservationagency adopt-
ed an emergency well spacing rulo
for the Loving pool, Stephens coun
ty, and called a hearing hero Sep-
tember 12 on permanent regula-toln- s.

The emergency rule called
for spacing and per-acr- e

proration units.

1 trading
The. . Federal Reserve Board an-

nounced officially today steps to
maintain an orderly market for
governmentbonds.

Tho board issued,a formal-statemen- t

telling all banks, .whether
members of ttio Federal Reserve
systemor not, that tho twelve Fed
eral Reservebanks standrendv to
make, them loans onany govern
ment ODiigoiiona tney own in oruor
to obviate, any.conceivable'
ty. for liquidating government
bonds .at tuq critical time,

A' Fcdoral Reserve SDokesman
said virtually all bawts'.'ha.vo yn--J
usually largo cosh reserves and
probably, would k.pof need such
Joans, but tho announcementwas
Intended to reassurii government.
tMHidbeMors an' orderly ,n;arket,

CfflCAOO, 8pt, 1 yPJ-S-wavj

d with orders to buy , graliW,' ,tW

BERLIN;

COUNTER BLOW
tjieehdofthpJ;,

first day
victories "all alorig.iKe

wht.nut iriArplv iha't

oi a day before. Chancellor
Hitler In an impassioned to

speech before the relch--
stag, once more pleaded his caso
before the notion and the world.

Danzig Annexed
In that memorable session, tho

rcichstag members not only unanl
mously pledged allegiance to their
fuehrer, who now is also their war
lord, but formally annexed Darizlcfn'th,,!' ' r ' . fc,k 1 ..." lPL..ffliXi33StgZ)Sf$!SQ4

mi.iov juiLuur.cciaiu ucnsaav
wduld fight against Poland'alone,
at least without the. help of Italy,
her partner In the Rome-Berli-n

axis.
Ilitler's warm endorsement,

however, of Germany's
pact with Soviet Russia,

and official admission a Soviet
military mission Is expected soon
In Berlin, probably today,' left tho
Interpretation open that Soviet
Russia may yet join Germany In
a "counter-bloc-" against Polund.
Germany was speedily getting

down to a war basis,throughout
the day the radio instructed the.
populace what to do under com-
pletely' altered conditions.

One of the, first of many
orders was a complete

blackout of the capital. The orders,
effective at dusk, stand for an In-

definite period.
The day was crowded with fast-movin-g

events. Orders of the day
to the army, navy and airforce,
aBmonlshed nation's fighters
to do nil for tho Fatherland. An

ISadcr, GertrudeSholz KUnk, vied
with similar appeals for support
by leaders of civil servants and
other organizations.
Tho official statement"war was

on came shortly after Fuehrer Hit
ler left the rclchslag amid cheers
for his declaration hewould en
force a Polish settlement or die
fighting in the army gray uniform
ho wore.

In his passionate te

retchstagspeech the fuehrer de-

claredsignificantly Germany does
not count on Italian help. On the
other hand he pictured Soviet
Russia as Germany's eternal
friend.
Hitler spoko as if war 'already

was under way, but he did not go
through the proce
dure of formally declaringwar.

He Inferred that the Rome-Berli-n

axis had een smashed. Germany

See GERMANY. Enge 8, Col. 4

farm commodltloa today was dead-
locked after prices .of wheat, corn,
oats and rye hqd skyrocketed as
high as they could under govern
ment and exchango trade regula
tions.

LONDON, Sept. 1 WJ (Passed
by tfco'-Brltl- sI, Censorship) The
house, today approved
a bill providing tsOO.000,000 pounds
($2,110,000,000) to prosecute war,
for defense,-- and for maintenance
01 puouo oraer,

"PTTAWA, Sept lj (Canadian
Press) The Canadiangovernment
today Placed all mllltla and 'navai
on air forces of th??dbmln!on
on an acuvu oasis uuaer iirociuma-tlo-u,

of the war measuresact of
Sj 'UK

Prime Miniate Vackeutle King

WAR WMOW. Vw 4 Col, 1

GrainPricesSoar;Britain Votes
Additional FundForWarPurposes

WASHINGTON, Sept, UP world greatest center in

rtecesah

of,

tho
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The attitude of thosoBritish rail
way station wlth.bayonets'fixed, ,was typical of most of Europeas
warfare flared today between,.Germanyand Poland. It appeared
that England and France, unless, nnzl aggression Is halted soon
would be helpingthe.Po!es,In accordancewllh their (As-
sociated PressRadlophoto).

French Ultimatum!
is

.z

ffoef:'Leite Flashes'
FrMisTiem.1 CA?T

tonightv'iinnmctd on ultimatum demanding
many immediately stop

oh.iruard

withdraw troops from Poland" would be handedthe
German governmentat once.

The'ultimatum, the governmentadded, states that
in caseof an unfavorable
her obligations audgo to

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 (AP) Adolf Hitler
told PresidentRoosevelt today he liad "left nothing
untried for the purposeof settling the dispute be--twe-eu

Germany and Poland in a friendly manner."

WARSAW, Sept. 1 (AP) A communique at
5:30 p. m. today assertedthe Poles had broughtdown
four German airplanesnear Gydnia, Polish port on
the Baltic sea,and three othershearJCrakow.

DeathClaims

Mrs. Davis
Funeral services for Mrs. Emma

Lucretla Davis, 69, motherof James
A. Davis, vice president and, gen-

eral managerof the Empire South
ern Service company, will be neia
at 8 p. m. today at the First Metho
dist church.

Mrs. Davis, n long time resident
of Illg Spring and the widow of
John A dropped dead at
her borne at 809 1--2 Runnels
street at 4 p. m. Thursday from
heart attack. Apparently she was
In good health andhad been very
active until her death.
Dr. J. O. Haymes, pastor of the

First Methodist church, will olflcl
ate at the services and the music
will be In chargeof the Methodist
choir.

Mrs. Davis was an active
worker In tho church and hud
participated In inany of Its or-

ganizations. She also was a mem-

ber of tho Order of EasternStar.
Sirs. Davis was a Jnatlye of Illl- -

nois.
Surviving her are two sons,

James A. Davis, Big Spring, und
Dr. Raleigh L. Davis, SanAntonio,
and one brother,J. A. Best, Claude.
Dr. Davis arrived here Thursday
night on learning of his mother's
death.

Burial, will be In tile Masonic
cemetery, Pallbearerswill be John
Wolcott, Bernard Fisher, C. W.,
Cunningham, W."VV Inkman, Hugh
Duncan, "Ti.. W. Croft, Llndsoy
Marchbahlca and Mr, Shaw.

RESIGNS STATE POST
;; AUSTIN, Sept.-- IIP) George, S,
Borry rcaljmcd. as an assistantat-
torney, general--today to"

prlvata Jaw practiceat,Lubbock,
Berry had keen in char'go of

matters pertaining to. iheVmotor
rapotatipndlvUIoh' of .the.

ana the depart-
ment pf sducation,

soldiers nt n London

treaty.

Ger

Davis,"

Tlio Frelicii ovenSneiit

all aggressive actions and

response,France will fulfill
Poland'said.

City To Close

On LaborDay
Shoppers in Big Spring andsur-

rounding area,will do well to lay

In a larger supply Of goods Sat-

urday to carry them through
until Tuesday, a survey of the
business Institutions showed
Friday.
With tew exceptions, business

houses plan to remain closed Mon
day to observe Labor Day. The
Retail Merchants association,
speakingonly for Itself, announced
that It would close sinco Labor Day
Is one of the regularly recognized
holidays here. Tho example of the
associationIs generally followed by
business concorns.

Barber shops, grocery stores,
dry goods merchants, clothiers
and many othcru were to te
closed. Banlcs and public offices
announced that their doors would
not be reopened after Saturday"
ovenine until Tuesday morning.
Big Spring has no1 major celebra-

tion coming up for the holiday and
many are planning on outings or
going to Midland to the rodeo How-
ever, hundreds of faithful baseball
fans are planning on remaining
here to witness tho double-head-er

with Midland which will ring down
the curtain on tho Current West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico league cam
paign.

FOOTBALL SEASON'
TICKETS ON SALE

Edmund Notestlne, . business
manager of the Big Sprinf Indo- -

pendontschool dlstrlbt,,Frlday, an-

nounced that , football tickets .for
tho current seasonwere now avail-
able nf-th- school administrative
bulldnjj ob th "norfhsf cornejr,
or me nigityscaooi campus,-- yuui
included on tt)e scbedulo Include
dUfrl'ot encounters with Son Aft- -
solo, Abilene,1 Sweetwater, Lameaa,
Midland aidpdesJu !.

LOM6N, St.l(AP yia feadid)--Great
- ili.i.i. J.l---,i 1 iv.1!., l.'i i Ji ' " i.lf- " V -

Britain.uJ :&3n&
jiuve fseni uieijc:.iaai wunung.iovjrjBiniany, jrnmq lviimster XNjeyiiiC"

.. "If the reply to this lastwariiihg is ritayorable, and X;do: not &
'

suggestthat;it is likely to be othenvise,n' Chamberlain laid, , "hi
majesty'sambassador-i-s Instructed,to ask'for bis passport!' -- f --

Both governments Cnmnibdrlain said, haH informedNdoft
Hitler they regardedGermany'sWtionsas1 menacing-- to, Poland
and thatthis'ealled for'ijib'implemehtatidii9 of the British-Freifc-h

Unless(Germanywasprepared immediately..;to.. yithdraw itltroops from Poland, GreatBritam would bereadyto go atonceto
the smaller country's

Hitler, ho said, "has not
Into misery, in, order,to serve

hesitatedto nlunub the world
his own senselessambitions."

The flrimo. minister 'said a bill would bo Introduced.malt
big the ages for military service between 18 and"41 years,

"Mussolini has been doing bis Test," Chamberlain

The prime minister said he did not suggestthat the
reply-"i- s likely to bo otherwise," 'than unfavorabloP

News of the German ah
spoko.

Chamberlain declared:
'Vo shall standat tho bar

responsibility for this terrible
shoulders of one man tho
German chancellorI

Appeal From Poland
The prime minister's statement

came a few hours after Poland had
called on Great Britain for help
against Germany and after King
George bad signed an order for
complete mobilization of the British
armsvnavyand air' force.
""haSnberlaln fevTewc'd the' crlsll
and the nptcs exchanged by Great
Britain ami Gormany and nsserty.;

i. "One passage from the recent
Communications,dated August SO,

showed easily that the final closli
might have been avoided had
therebeennt leasta desire on the
part of the German government
to arrive at a peaceful settle-
ment."
Chamberlain continued: "The

communication said, 'the British
government most strongly urge
that h parties should undertake
during the! negotiations that no
aggressive , military movemont
should take place.' x x x. The Polish
government replied Instantly, on'
Aug. 31, saying they would prepare
on a reciprocal basis to give the
formal guaranty,x x x

"Wo never had any. reply from
the German government to that
suggestion, one which, II it had
been followed, might havo saved
the catastrophewhich took place
this morning."
Earlier In hjs speech Chamber

lain asserted:
"The time lias come when action

rather than speech is required.
"Eighteen months ago I prayed

that tho responsibility might not
fall on me to accept tho awful
arbitrament of war. I fear that I
am not able to avoid that respon-
sibility.'

As Chamberlain spoko In the
house of commons. Lord Halifax,
foreign secretary, spoke In the
House of lords, where matay of the
peers already were wearing their
service uniforms. ,

Chamberlain; dealing with Ger-
many's contention Poland had re-S-

ENGLAND, Page8, Col. S

JOHNSON NAMED
AUSTIN, Sopt. 1 UP) Adam R.

Johnson, director of the" Texas re-

lief commission, today was named
oxocutlvo director of tho nowly
created state public welfare board.

LONDON. Sept. 1 UP) (Passed
Through British Censorship) Lon.
don sent away Its children and
turned Its faco to tho of
war today as more than
youngsters, beginning at dawn, left
the metropolis for safety In the

Within the next fow days morel
q$"ian persons will, have

neon sent irom mo various uey
cities. Today's withdrawal Jammed
surfaco traffic

section and touched the
busy "city" streetswith
' At tho,Liverpool Street and Lon--

don linage rnnrouastations,in wo
heart of London's poorer sections,

wore in line, w(th their
mothersnea by, fwm early tuorp
,H ,

'
, , I!

Tliere were 9,000 children in. onq
lino at London which gave
us namo to .onuurenogams
.Eachhad a gasmask hmg Oyur

sunport.

raid on Warsaw came as be

of history knowing that the
catastrophe rests on tho

Mobilization
OrderedBy

ti
&Ji&ASjk3K V5,

PARIS, Sept. 1 UP) Franco todaj,
ordered goncral mobilization, do--

creed a stage of Blcga and sum--

moned parliament to meet tomor
row In quick reaction to Germany!
Invasionof Poland.

Tho mobilization, moans that
every able-bodi- Frenchmanis
called for military service and ex-

perts It would put a
total of 8,000,000 men underarms.
Mobilization date Is tomorrow.

Tho state of slogo was proclaimed
throughout Franco,ana Algeria oy
an emergency cabinet meeting.

Fronch official reaction was im
mediate to reports that Hitler's
troops were on tho march In Poland
and that his warplanes were bomb
ing Polish cities.

Premier Daladler, after the cab-
inet meeting nt Elysco Palace, went
Into with Generalissimo
Maurice Gustavo Gainclln at the
war

Naval Minister Cesar Camplnchl
was called in, as was Admiral Jear
Parian, commander-in-chi-ef of the
French navy.

Hitler's swift mtfve In the faco
of repeated, British and French
statements'they, would go to the
aid of Poland in tho event she
finds It to fight left tho
next fateful move up to those two

'countries.
Tho French government, in a

communication broadcast to the

Seo FRANCE, Pago 8, Colli

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Saturday.
EAST TEXAS Fair and

Saturday,not qui to so warm In tho
portion tonight.

Sun setstoday at 7;10 j. m.j rises
buiuruay at o:zs a. m.

among them clutched, a big canvas
duffel blankets and
clothes. From the tops of some
bags dolls peered out'. One hoy
dropped his bag and a, box of "lead
soldiers spilled ou onto the plat-
form, i. i

These children were poor;. But
eycn,thojoprest had,ajmgof oandy
or cakes, p. departing gut front Ills
parontf.r'. v ,

,Ono child" of ',flyo ho'd a lay tin
bucket ond spado with him. He
thought ho was going to thesa-shore-,

Rc'ailyi lie didn't know
Neither did hut 'mother., Mono of
Uiom'llcnow- - where they'vro gotag.

boomed (mlerr. teachevashcaltsrits
thelc chargesOowji the pltfri2
ana,tho train went iod4:4-swfUj- r.

, TB pWWfiw, wl hadtrati the
svaeuattoaaa a Iiuaa ioka la tkslr

OverA Million ChildrenAre Sent

Out Of London ForSafetyFromWar

prospect

3,000,000

throughoutLondon's
business

sadness,.

children,

Bridge,

estimated

conference

ministry.

necessary

tonlgtt

northwest

rehearsalfor itjlast s)tutday, wMsjto
lus. shoulder ami jivph tba ljs4WBt'aBd ws4fag,t4y.

HIT 1 "H.T '! '

Germ&n Bombs,

ireDropped
Oh,Warsaw
By LLOYD LEHRBAS

WARSAW, Sop't. 1 OP) Gormai
warplanes swooped,over. WarsfiV
this afternoon in, an air attackh
advanco of thfeD German, nriritat
Invading this country. ,

I am telephoningthis dispatch t
Budapest with tho 'phone" In one
hand and a gas maskfin the other

From hero I am; I can hear
tho wall of powcr-dlvin-g fighting
ships and can see 14 German
bombers slowly; steadily.following
the courso. of tlio Vistula river.
,Polana'soutlet to-th- a ea
. Apparently they are attempting
;totdes,trJyaH:-hrIJgij'?- i' , -

The raid bemn at about 4:90 "f
rri.'D;30 arovCST)and hfstlll con' " .,,

uiiuiutr mure ugn an nour later, - 1,
The 'German air- - raiders now-- , c-

o.-s- p. m. uu:a a, m. uaxaw
coming back" after making a with
circle. ., '

v .
They apparently, aro heading to

ward governmentbuildings in the
center of downtown' Warsaw.

I can,seo puffs of anti-aircra- ft
" "fire, . -

Although the raid, is nUtt on,
there la no panic, '

Across tho street from me, him- -'

dredsof Inhabitantsare watching
fascinatedon root tops.
Tremendous explosions are shak--'

Ing tho city ; windows"
Anti-aircra- ft shells arc, bursting

aroundthe bombers',which are com. '
',

Ing over- at an allltudo of aBout
0,000 feet. i l . K

Warsaw hadllttlo warning. , n,fs
Elmer ' W, Pctorson,'' Assflclated

Presschief of bureau here, and--

See BOMBBVO, Page- 8, Col. ,.

U. S. Warned
As A Neutral

c
WASHINGTON, "Sept J (.,Tho United States received, as a

J"

?--:

neutral, today its first, warnings Ai
Iha lliiMmiih ononoHtMnnl, 'hI ,M

to violato neutrality in the air OVetl h
Dantig and, Poland.

Tho f,1tTanl,l (a. ihn
stato dooartment bv the Anterl- - I

cait cliargo"d'affalre at Berlin,
Alexander 'O. Kirk, referred to
neutral aircraft which are "warn-
ed In their own Interest against
flying over--theterrlterle mew
floncd," ' r ,.

fe

&4

hi
"The foreign officio haslKeThonot--w

to inform tho. embassyof .the Unit-
ed States!of America as. followi

tho requestfor immediate' for-
warding tothe goyernmentof tin
unueu iaicfl oi America; 7

"Dpclaritin of territory of avlaa
tl6h warning.

- r iho, saso m iihow --

against hostile, attacks by PoluA
air forces, military ep4MrUnM,
over .the iwniig bay aM m vas.

i..-- . - ii.: .n-... -- - ....i'.'
bo expected from the Uwe of Uils K I

announcement. It k datwl. Sen-- 'Vl
tetnber I),;.. c
"Alt npntral aircraft lu-ft- - wirnMl

In their own. Intorwt aaainftflylniy
oyer 'tho territories wntloncd bo-lo-

Theseterritories atsths torrt
tory of the Polish state n the-sc- i

area- bounded, on thV wst b' thi
parallel of, longitude 18 dgre fiv,
east,aCto tho ' Polishhoar, on tit
castby tho parallol wgWb 2(
degrees east.(near Bruatort) )

the north by tho paraUal.o? latiludt
33 .degrees, hortb, In thm, arai
neutral1 to thl
ilarik-e-i' of Wiii shotat ltthayi.v
4w ?tM). t tha,Pvlll tPB&q

fflEsyrwwJS'
t. torn, wiU wmi an ta

Uuv act 'viihm' laattttaOe
" ?v ''',T- r "-7- "

iJe trat .

Jfc -
ii fh

tt ,f tfv h?S(f th C .

jMto JjSMSteiflW!!. 'eai.Jl4jHr zSi '"i i tt
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GOLF FIELD GROWS AS TROPHY
i M II
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The Sports
Parade

By HANK HART

The first gameof theLabor Day double headerhero
the Big Spring and Midland WT-N- M league dutfa

)(, will beflayed in theafternqon.-th- otherat night, according
toTpresent plana of thejnanagepient,it was dfficially an-
nounced by the management.

inougn Monaay is a nouaaydirectorsnave aeciaea 10
dedicate the afternoongame to the ladies, all women to be
admittedfree. Only in the evening gamewill all be charg-
ed.

Since the Barons have not clinched their place in the
Shaughnessyplayoff, the front office hasnot yet ordered
construction of temporarybleachers to replace the grand

Btand recently destroyed byi
fire but it is practically as-

sured that new seatswill be
built if theBaronsbeat off
the threat of the Borger
Gassers.

The present seating ar-
rangement will not accom-
modate more than 1250 fans
at the most and the directors
look forward to capacity
houses in event the Barons
campaign is successful.

Bong Jones, 1038 champion
and established favorite, tees off
for a try"at medalist honor for
the Sept 1--4 Big Spring Invita-
tional tournament Saturday
morning at the country club
along with Oble Brlstow, Ben
Farmer and" John D. Offden, Ard-mor- e,

Okla. Judge Ogden Ira
guestof Bristol's.

Jones and Brlstow sounded out
their games In a practice round
Wednesday and Jones come home
With a 66.

In a scotch foursome match with
Brlstow they were able to negoti-
ate the course in 64 strokes.

With Eddie Morgan oiling, It's
a good bet that the 1039 title
will remain In Big Spring for an-

other year. Jones,who has been
JInxed In tournament play
throughout the year, Is hitting
them straight and true and ap-

pears to be playing his best golf
1 of the season.

Jake Morgan, who recenUy
ached up the Big Spring Muny

Invitational, may or may not get
to. play. Business may keep him
away.
.Brlstow Is to be reckonedwith.

plenty of golf
this 7Suramjc--i Shirley Bobbins
may-figur- too.

Of the Invaders, Morgan Nelll of
Odessa, B1U Shaffer of Crane and
BUI Hoden of Glen Rose are af-
forded the best chances to win.

Incidentally, Brlstow and Jones
may enter a tournament at Ft.
Smith, Ark., later In September
before calling It quits for the
year.

. MORTON DOWNEY TO
BE CASA MANANA'S
STAR LAST 4 DAYS

FORT WORTH, Sept 1 Morton
Downey, the golden-voice-d Irish
tenor will be the headllnerof the
Fort Worth Casa Manana during
the final four days, ending on the
night of Labor Bay, Monday, Sept
4.

Downey comes to Casa Manana
after having starred' throughout

L ' WffjfUriM y n Miller
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LeonardStops
Sox For 16th
Hill Triumph
By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated FressSportsWriter

Whenever the boys get around tc
awarding their gold palms this faT
for meritorious service on base
ball's thing line they would do wall
to start with a happy old warrloi
named Erall (Dutch) Leonard.

Pitching for the sixth-plac-o Wash
ington Senators In the American
League, the 3&year-ol- d knucklc--
boJl expert has th
aces ofa lot of clubs that give thch
burlers Impressive assistance.

He held the Chicago White Sox
to six hits last night to win hli
16th game of the season, 4--3.

Tho Yankees were Idle yet .never-
theless added half a game to theit
leadas the nose-divin- g Boston Red
Sox dropped another to Detroit
11--4.

The Philadelphia Athletics took
their third straight from thelovlj
St Louis Browns, 4--2.

Rain again washed out all the
National League games except a
doubleheadcr between the Pitts
burgs ' Pirates and Philadelphia
Phillies, which they graciously
divided.

Max Butcher, the big righthand-
er acquired by the Buccaneers re
cenUy from tho turne
on his old teammateswith a five
hit pitching chore which bettered
Klrby Hlgbe's slx-h- lt Job .and wor
the .first game.i-0- . Jn the second
contest Iho Phils unleash'stf a 14--

hit attack on four PirateVpltchen
iu will 44--0.

the .summerJn Billy Rose's Aqua-cad- o

at the New York World's
Fair. The smiling singer well
and favorably known over the
Southwest, having been the head-lin- er

throughout the 1938 Casa
Manana.

On the blf with Downey will be
Ray Noble and his orchestra fea-
turing Lorry Stewart and Ellza-bet- ii

Tilton, vocalists well as
tho Great Yacopls, most spectacu
lar act in the history of Casa
Manana; Herman Hyde, marvel- -
ously. humorous muiiclan; the Men
of Manana; Wanda Tlcknor, Tex-
as SweetheartNo. 1, and the 70
Texas Sweetheartsin four beauti
ful scenes.

Eddie Cantor and his ar old
singing protegee, Lenl Lynn, will
headline the show through Thurs-
day night
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RamsdellBdcps
BairbhsTo Wm

'ByJIANK HART , .

LAMESA, Sept 1 Tho ChanutetorriadpAWlUard Ramsdcll, pitch-
ed andbatted tho Big Spring Barons to a 7--1 victory over tho Lomcsa
Loboes In Lomcsa Thursdayevening propelling tho itegomon back Into
third place in WT-N- leaguo standingsand moving them'flvbignmcs
la front of Borgcr's Gassers, who In losing saw their,
chances for a first division berth all but eliminated. . '

Ramsdcll handcuffedtho Loboes with seven scatteredblows and
rattled the offerings of Jack Williams and Elblo Miller for & triple,

double and single to pace a 13-h- lt

assault tho Big Springersused to
win.

Tho Lamcsans"counted their
only run In tho eighth round when
Happy Spongier and Emmett Ful--
lonwlder put together base blows.

Pat Stasey cracked out his 24th
circuit smash of the year In the
seventh rund for the Barons.

Billy Capps, still bidding for the
league- batting championship,
tobched off a big Baron explosion
In the second round with a triple.
After Al Berndt had scored him
with a single and Van Marshall
had walked, Ramsdcll appearedto
triple for two more runs.

With that margin" to work oni
the Kansanhad an "basx time. ,

The Big Springersaddedanother
tally In the third when Pat Stasey
doubled and scored on Don Wollns
single and again In the sixth when
the fllnger singled to count Mar
shall from second base.

Tho two teams closo out their
short series with a 'single encoun
ter at Lobo field tonight! Manager
Rego takes hisBarons to Midland
Saturday where they open a five
game stand with- - the Cowboys.
Three of the five games are to be
played in Midland after which the
battle scene will switch to Big
Spring.

BIG SPRING AB R H PO A
Decker, 2b 5 0 3
Loyd, lb 5 1 12
Walton, m 6 2 0
Stasey, rf- - C

Capps, 3b 3
Wolln, ss 4
Berndt, c
Marshall,
Ramsdell,

Totals 88 7 13 27 15

LAMESA AB R H PO A
Spongier, 3b . .

Archibald, ss ..
Watson, 2b ....
Fullenwidar, m
MUlspaugh, rf ,

Blackburn, If .

Wooten, lb
Bates, c t) 12
Williams", p .... 0 0
MUler. p 0. 0
Haney, x 0 0

Totals ,34 1 7.27,7
Lomesa 000 000 010 1
Big Spring 031 001 2007

Errors Archibald, Watson,
Blackburn, Decker; runs batted In,
Fullenwider, Stasey, Wolln, Berndt
Ramsdell 3; two basehits, Stasey,
Ramsdell; three base hits, Capps,
Ramsdell; home run, Stasey; left

bases, Big Spring 8, Lomcsa 7;
earned runs, Big Spring 8, Lamesa
1; stolen bases, Walton, Capps;
caught stealing, Ramsdell '(by
Bates); double play, Wolln to
Loyd; wild pitch, Miller; struck
out by Ramsdcll 3, by Williams 6,
by Miller 4; bases on. balls, off
Ramsdell 2, off Williams 3; pitch-
er's statistics,Williams, 7 runs and
10 hits In 7 innings; losing pitcher,
Williams; umpires, "Myers and
Standlfer ;time, 2:05.

NelsonFires
68At Hershey

HERSHEY, Pa, Sept 1 UPJ

Two Pennsylvania professionals,
poles apart In style; led a large
field today Into the second round
of the $5,000 Hershey open golf
tournament

U. Q. open championByron Nel
son of Reading shattered par by
five strokes yesterdayfor a 68 In
the first roundof the le meda!
play.

Scranton'sFelix Serafln come lr
with tho sameresults.

Whllo NelsonandSeraflnheld the
edge, their margin was so slim It
was uncomfortable. Racing along-a-t
69 each wero Johnny Revolta, with
a magical short game; Ben Hpgan
White Plains,N. Y the earlulead
er, andHarry T. Nettelbladt From-Ingham- ,

Mass.

By FELIX R. MCKNIGHT
DALLAS, Sept. 1 UP) Passes

longv short, shovel and fat-xon-o

the ones,that madesouthwestgrk
machines respected,.will, clutter the
Cotton Bowl come Monday nigh,
when the college all-sta- rs engage
the professional Green Bay Pack-
ers for charity.

It's thi)1 jtmly "way to tago the
pros, Insist 'Coaches "Led Ifrarer,an
Matty BelU and tho feellniTls they
ore'eminentlycorrect, '- -'

Two, suchJalr-mind- follows a
pavey Q'Brlon and Billy Patter
son,aren't to,.be wasted, argue
Meyqr and Bell, Especially when
sucn, receivers hs Bill, Dewcll ol
Southern Methpdlflt,, Dick- - Todd ol
Texas Al '& M.; SamBoyd of Boy- -

ar sua jjoanny iaji t .or i.exa:
Christian ara lurking clownflcld.

SB

Grid Drills
At 700Texas
SchoolsBegin
By HAROLD V. RATLDFF
Associated Frcss Staff

,ThByiiJcgan t"nlng up today foi
tho state's greatest sport extrav-
aganzathe"Texas lnterscholostlc
learnia football camnalen.

PntcUco started at mora than 700

schools .as the league Inaugurated
its new classlflcaUon progran-whereb-

y

enrollment is tho point
considered In ranking the teams.

Scattering skirmishes ore ached'
uled next weekbut the majority ol
the clubs swing Into the playing
grind the following week, undei
a new lnterscholostlc league rule
they could not begin fall practice
before Sept t.

One hundred and one teamswill
play under the Class AA bonne;
this. year. This division Is the one
that" goes through to a state cham
plonshlp, a crown manypredictwill
bo worn again by Corpus Chrlsut
Buccaneers.

Thcro oro 280 teamsIn the Clos:
A division which desldes regions!
championships and which boost
two outstanding record-holde-rs lr
Wink and

The Class B division has 25:
teamsand there are 101 In six-ma-n

football, which starts its second
scasonin Texas.

Class.B extends to
championships and, six-ma- n foot-

ball to district UUes only.
Only one district in t the tor

bracket will be divided" this season,!
District 16 where Corpus Christ
goes against Robstown and Kings
vllle, with tho winner playing th
champion of the lower bracke'
which takes in Edlnburg, McAIleo
Brownsville, San Benito and Har-Unge-

The OU Belt has been split ui
with Abilene, Big Spring, Lomcsa,
Odessa. SanAngelo, Midland, Sweet
water being placed jn the original
aiauici ana jarecKenriage; isrown-wood-,

Cisco, Mineral WellsRange,
and Stephenvllle going Into a dls
Uict that plays In the lower bracke'
of the state. -

Work ResumedOn
Athletic Plant

After resumingacUviUea Wednes
day following a seven-da-y shut
down, tho school athletic plant
wPA project swung back Into ful
stride Thursday.,

District WPA officials previous!
hadIndicatedto EdmundNotestlne,
school district business manager,
that they would arrange a double
shift for tho project In order that
tho plant could be put In shape foi
me opening or football season or
sept. zu.

While the school project vaa re
opened, the city park, WPA proj
ect which hadcontinued during the
Interim, was closed Wednesday for
a period of five days.

B. J. McDanJel. city superin
tendentof operations,said that the
park work was scheduled to be
resumed Sept 5. The job was not
closed last week due to the type of
worn; in progress workmen wert
engaged in shooUng asphalttopplni
and seal coat for park driveways.

Public Records
Building Permit

Leo.Shepherd to build a residence
at 303 North Scurry street cost
$500.
Marriage License

Arthur Tillman Bryant and Ed
na Lorraine Straughan, both of
Big Spring.
New Cars

Z. M. Boykln, Ford sedan.
R. H-- Boykln, Ford sedan. '
B. W.- Nester, Ford coupe.
C M. Clark, Dqdge sedan.
J. B Stewart,Plymouth sedan.

The southwest collegians have
plasteredtop professionalopposition
in three previous Labor Day spec-
tacles 7-- 6-- and 18--7 and' they
dldn!t do It butting beadswith tb
mountainous professionals yiini- -

CoachesMeyer andBell. (

Battle plans for the collegium
centeraroundthe constantappear--
anco oi either uurien or matter
son, ranked.,among the. natlon'
Deat.passthrowersMoot.fau.insen'
lor appQaronfies.wltliLiTesosChrls- -

i mil ami jjayior, reapBciviuy.
Wiry Dlclt, Todd, 'now a membei

of the professional Washlngtor
RedJiltlna andtor three aeasonsrth
most iearea oroKen iiemec m tnc
southwest, will bo shakeri loose;' or
tho receiving end, as In jar
ctjuri iu IJM81 ua "). Q

erimmaae usually all he ncedj U

M
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MATCHES HOLD SPOTLIGHT
i i ' '' ' ft

SaturdayiLst
Day-To.St-art

;

At Medal--1 ',

Local Team Favored,
To .Regain ,Cup; PO
jray-JNJC-8 - - -

V -- i
Although but few of',the

early qualifiers haveyet;a
proacnea par, it was. Decpi'
ingt more ana more aiurent.
aroundthe club house today
that it' 73 or better would be
needed to rate in the cham
pibnship flight in the, ninth
annual Bier SpringInvitation
al Golf tournament which
gets underway officially Sat
urday at the country club,

Whilo.Hall and ilohnett .tropin
matches,held the spotlight at .the
course today, prospects were brlgh
that tho starting field would exceed
100 by dusk tonight By Thursday
evening on even 00 hod either pale"
their entrancefees or postedthcli
Quallfylnir scores. Officials wen
still predicting that lost year's rec
ord, when .134 competed, would be
exceeQc'd.

- Jim Brisham andW. W. Barker
local' Sand Belt players, camo In
with 75's to best any of tho mark:
reportedThursday.

Sammy Sain finished up with a
75 while D. P. Watt was posting s
78.

Others who reported qualifying
scores were: i

Red Womack, Big Spring, 93.
Chubby Heaton, Stanton,80.
B, K. Freeman,Big Spring, 04,
Paying entrance fees were Oblc

Brlstow, Fred Stephens, Ira Thur--

man, B. T. Cardwcll, Nell Barnobe.
Cornell Smith, Alton Thomas, O. R
Phillips, Franklin Nugent Joe
Gllckman.
Roy Lusby and Claude Wllkins, all
of Big Spring, and BUI Shaffer,
Crane.

Tho bulk of players
are due to report Saturday.

Match play was to gel underway
Sunday morning with first and
second round matchesslated that
day and semi-fina- ls and finals due
Monday. All matchesare scheduled
for 18 holes.

The Scotch foursome matches In
the cup duels were completed this
morning.while the singles matches
were to get underway early this
afternoon.

The local team, captained by
Sammy Sain, was a favorite to re--
fiaia U3B irupuy iuai uisi year tu
an aggregation led by Joe Dick
Slaughter, Lubbock.

KILGORE GAINS
ON HENDERSON
By tho Associated Fress

Hendersons Oilers, long - umi
leaders In the East Texas League
race, case:more than a side glance
In the direction of the Kllgore
Boomers today.

Tho Boomers have moved within
3 2 games of the Oilers and dur
ing the past few weeks their lossei
have been far between.

Henderson at the presenttime it
getting a lot of trouble from the
seventh-plac-e Longvlew White Sox
who have taken two out of three
Last,,eight the Sox won another
onC-ru- victory by beating the Oil
ers 5--4.

Meanwhile Kllgore was taking out
Tyler 6--4, Texsrkanawas trimming
Jacksonville 0--8 and PalesUne beat
Marshall 13--

MINISTER RETURNS
FROM SUMMER'S
REVIVAL MEETINGS

Melvin J. Wise, minister of the
Church of Christ in Big Spring,
has returned from his summeren
gagement of revival meetings, and
will preach In his pulpit at both
services Sunday. Mr. Wise conduct
ed six revival meetings during the
past three months in New Mexico,
Texas, Oklahoma, and Tennessee.
He reports an enjoyable and suc-
cessful summer's work, but Is very
happy to be back homeagain.

NIX BACK AT WORK
J. L. Nix, county commissioner

from precinct No. 4, was able to
be back at his place around the
commissioners' table Friday after
being confined to his home duo to
illness for the pasUtwo weeks.

Inflict scoring damage.
Boyd planed In from. Chicago yes

terday.
With him, on the planewere I. B

Hole, TCU tackle; Patterson, Ed
Bock of Iowa State,a guardstand-
out in Wednesday nlght's'Chlcagc
gamo; Pete'Fayof' Stanford,a half-
backi JSd Johnke 'of Michigan
tdcklo: Jack McDonald, center 61
Illinois.

Kl Aldrlch, greatTCU center,will
arrive tomorrow.
' O'Brien wlU arrive by plane Surt- -

day, . ,
' ' -

The Blurllng lineup, was still In
definite. "i ,fci

Thai Packers,, with, Cecil Iabeli
former Vurduo stur, doing .the pass
ing., nnd Pon 'Hutson, the.oW A!a--

bamd end, the catching,, pliin-- sky
:r tM r "Jvi' 9wn "',

SOUTHWEST ALL-STA- RS ARE

EXPECTED TO TAKE TO AIR

IN FRAY WITH GREEN BAY

, n t' '1 ." '

Scw&geStixrsM Mc(ehe&
msfhstame,

Limits Menard
Team, jhreejk
BasbJBlbws" ' '

f

SAN ANQELO, Sept..WSparked
by Bobbi Savago who limited the
opposition '.to three scattered''bln--
glostho McGoheo Super Servlco
sof Ibajl. team bf ' Big. Spring-nose- d

out Menard, "2-- Thursday nightIn
a first round como of tho West
Texas Softball tournament being
conducted hero.

Xhe'JIdwardcountv team collect
ed five, assorted'blows" off Red Al
len; Menard--, fllnger,. Including two
by Dago Ilcrr.

. Other first round victors were
McCamcy, which slammed Big
Lake, 8-- 'San Angclo's 'Bons of
Legion, who downed Ozoha, '0--4;

and Eden, which outscored Eola,
13--3.

Tho Statlonmenwill swing 'hack
Into action tonlcht acainst the

(Knights of Zocahs, San Angelo
team, In a 7:30 battle.

Menard AB R H O A
Bagley, ct 2 0 0 10
Lloyd, o 3 0 1 0 0
Haney, ss 2 0 0 2 3
Ellis, lb .1 3" 0 0 9 0
Totes, cf 8 0 0 0 0
Jackson, rf 3 0 10 0
McClarlty, 3b 3 10 2 1
Gibson, 2b 2 0 0 0 3
Wills, If v 3 0 0 2 0
Allen, p 3"'0 0 0 1

left field, was the only unanlmoui

Totals .29 1 3 23
Big Spring AB R H O

Osborne, 2b 2 0 0 0
Swatzy, ss 4 0 0 3
Savage, p 3 0 0 0
Hessman,cf 8 0 1 1
Morgan; sf 3 0 1 0
Herr, o 8 1 2 10
Bostlck. 3b '.. 3 0 0 0
Townscnd, If .2 0 0 1
Hart, lb, 3 0 17
Bewick, rf ........ 3 10 0

Totals ,29 2 6 24 8 S

umpires: Bloodworth, Wagnon
Kay and Weathcrford.

..STANDINGS..
TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League'

San Antonio at Dallas.
Houston at Tulsa.
Shreveport at Oklahoma City.
Beaumontat Fort Worth.
Four night games).

National League-
Chicago at Brooklyn (2) French

(10--6) and Lee (16-1- or Page (6--
16) vs. Pressnell 8-- and Tamulls
(6-8- ).

Boston At PhlfnrinlnYiln TJV
Posedel (14-- 9) vs. Harrell (3-4-).

(Only games scheduled).

American Leaguo
New York at Olhvelnnrt Pur.

son (10-5-) vs. Feller (19-7-).

Boston at Detroit Auker (8--

vs. Rowo (7-1-

(Only games- scheduled).

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Houston 6--2, Tulsa 1--1.

Shn Antonio 6, Dallas 5.
Fort Worth 9, Beaumont7.
(Only games scheduled).

WT-N- M League
Lubbock 7, Midland 4.
Big Spring 7, Lamesa1.
Pampa 12, Clovls 10.
Amarillo 17, Borger 15.

National League
Pittsburgh 1--6, Philadelphia 1.

St. Louis at New York, postpon
ed, rain.

.Chicago at Brooklyn.postponed,
rain.
Cincinnati at Boston, postponed,
cold.

American League
Detroit 11, Boston 4.
Philadelphia 4, St Louis 2.
Washington 4, Chicago 3.
(Only gamesscheduled).,

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet.

Houston r... .02 60 .605
Ban Antonio 84
Dallas 83

PB'ort Worth 180

Shreveport 79
Tulsa .74- -

Beaumont 68
Oklahoma City ....66
WT-N- M Learuo '

Team W.
Lubbock ..." 43
Pampa 38
Big Spring '. 35
Midland 83
Borger ,,. 30
Clovls 26
Lamesa ...........24
Amarillo ..,.23
National Leaguo

''Team W.
Cincinnati ..;.-..-. .73
St Louis ... 68
Chicago ...........68
Brooklyn ..........62
New York ........60
Pittsburgh .., 64
Boston ... . , ,i. .w. . .49
Philadelphia vv.S0 -

American League ,-

l-eami. "'" fVil''
New York v.i,.n.87
Boston,v..;,.,..,,.74.

Cleveland
tfeth)lt-s-.-Vi ."..tSUjVt?

L"Ii !?: i.- - Mm ' w

vasaiiagio,'-v(.- i
Pliiladelphla ii,:, ' 'MM.

Bt. louis .34

68 JS53
69 .546
70 .533
73 .620
77 .490
91 .382
95 .371

E. Pel.
20 .683
25 .603
29 .547
29 ,532

MH .409
85 .426
41 .303
40 .305

I

h. Pet
45 . .610
01 '.871
63 .653
68 .817
68.. .604
64 .468

7-- ,422
"

78 .833

'i'J- - Pet

48 ,607
'66 4?

79 ,

87 r,2M
(
1
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AUSSIES IN DAVIS CUP BID,
llAVEBFOBD, VIC, Sept. 1 'tH With, tho world threatened

toward war, six young meix-l- n tennis togs stood poised, today for
n bloodlessbattle n contest;between two notionsat peaceiot big

' On whHc-trlpc-
d grassinsteadorslicll-pocke- d battloflcid,' they

will vie for tho Davis Cup historicsymbol of lnterntttionnl ten-

nis auprcmucyiT-l- n matchesbeginning tomorrow at the Merlon
Cricket club. ","' v ' '

Bcprcscntatlves of tho United States,(fab defenders', and Aus-

tralia, tho challengers, drew-- todnyior match pairings, fn an
atmosphere that mirrored tho baleful, events In Europe. '

Adlron Qulst and Ambidextrous John Bromwldi to" take
tho cup to Australia for the first time-- In 20 years.-- 'America Is
represented by four youths whose ages average, less than iM
Bobby Rlggs, the Wimbledon champion; Franklb rarkttv Joo.llunt
and Jack Kramer. .

Decker,CappsAnd
StaseyNamedJp
All-St- ar

Marek Is Beaten
Out By Rubbers'
Lee Harris
The Lubbock Hubbers and

Big Spring Barons shared the
spotlight in the selection of
the 1939 all-st- ar team for the
West Texas - New Mexico
League, each of them grab-
bing threeof the 12 positions.
The Amarillo Gold Sox and
the Pampa Plainsmen came
up with two each andthe re
maining two weredivided be
tween the Midland Cowboys
and Lamesa LODoes.

Although he had a little competi
tion from Bob Mosel of Lubbock
and Tom Wagner of Clovls, Bone:
Sanders of Amarillo came througl
with the first base assignment wit).
room to spare.

At second base, Bobby Decker
of Big Spring hod more trouble,
but he edged the decision from
Al Summers of Borger.

Bill Capps of Big Spring show-
ed lus popularity at third when
he sailed In well ahead of Johnny
Taylor of Lubbock and Hack
Harrison of Clovls.
Manager Salty Parker of Lub-

bock was a prime favorite for the
shortstopJoband came through the
voting in easy fashion.

Gordon Nell of Pampaplaced 1

left field, was the only unanlmou
selection or tne team, with every
voter caatmg a ballot for him. No
all of th$m placed him In left field
nowevor. ;

Skipper Grover Seltz of Pomp;
goes alongside of Nell In center
field, and was anotehr topheav
ravorite for the post.

Tut Stasey of Big Spring
rounds out the all-st- outfield In
right and had little trouble plac-
ing.
hack Miller of Lubbock was tht

people s, choice" as the catcher
only Jim Kerr of Midland gettlnt
more than one first-choi- vote.

Lee Harris of Lubbock had a rea
fight on his bandsto win Ihe right- -

nanded pitching Job. Ho went lr
with a margin of only one vote ovei
Joaie Alarek of Big Spring.

ous uorman of Amarillo. thi
team's lefthander, also saueezed lr
wun ine same narrow margin, hli
opponent being Howard Parks o:
Borger.

No less thtjn 11 candidal we.r
nominated fijr the utility berth.
opiuung me voto widely, but Jot
Piet of Midland gave the Cowb3
ujeir lone representativewhen he
won me place without question.

Jodie Tate of Lamesa waji on.
iruswu wun the managerialdutiesbut he got a close call from Salt
Parker of Lubbock and Bamnn
Hale of Midland.

T1aAl.. .l.t- - . .vwici, miner and Xatn ncn
members of the 1938 team, back foi
u engagement this year.

The team was selected throuela voip oi tne lenirua nrrit.... -- j
managers, tho ballots being collect-
ed and tabulatedby the press bu-
reau of the NaUonal Association ol. .uicaamnai h asa ball T . .,,,.
Playerswho received votes, but dienot place on the team, are accortf
." uonoraoie mention. Here's how
- w WHV H bulck lin

Sandars, first base, Amarllla
Dcckt-r-, second base,Big Spring.
Capps, third base, Big Spring.
Parker, shortstop,Lubbock.
Well, left field, Pampa.
Seltz, centcrffeld, Pampa.
Stasey; right field, Big Spring.
Mlliei,. catcher,Lubbock.
ini ritrntunnrt ni.t... v....,.1. T " ", JUUU- -

Dormtui. loftKnnrl nltnV.... al.rlllo. w, tt

Piet, Utility, MI,
late, numairor.'.. '

i. ;
voiWe menUon-JMose-l,

J Taylor, Carr, WatkTns, Steven
Zorko,

and Goiekl of Lubbock;aVRsmith, ffi
nnd BarnhllP olClovls; Bailey, Guynes (also playec

with Lamesa and: Midland), Mai-vic-

L. Hummers. Vannnw nnn niL
S,i5 L lp.n,P"i Wootpn. FullehV
w,?- - Ntiedham.'Lucai'and Span-gle- r

of Lamesa; Morris. A. R.lm."'. "fM, .Wilson, Bhort, PofoconHousmaiii.Parks. Boss ni BptnJ
cer;of BWuer- - Ti,'rt. "Ii.:5J. C- .r r;a.w" FHMiMi 4uicuuuri:Npok, Ribo. Wellahd.- - lMlllBnai,Bh
Nichols. Vid Ifolt m.

"ly-Wt- Everif, Kerr;Halne.
u nrciuoq u or Miuialiai WoIIriV

MarckriVB0 anUjranlcek ,pf. BIr
Spring. ' l

; s.9 '0A
m .5. 1 p .
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Sports,Oilers

Bid ForTexas

Loop Playoff
By the Associated Press

The Texas League race thunder
ed down the stretchtodaywith five

teamswaginga merry battle to de

clde Houston's company In the
Shaughnessyplay-of- f.

The Buffsaro definitely '"in,"

boasting a margin ovei
fourth-plac- e- Fort Worth with onlj
nine games left to ploy.

Five teamsJockeyed for the othci
three positions with
ipallas and Fort Worth holding the

Inside track.
The schedule endsa week frum

tomorrow and the play-of- f bcglnu
Sept. 10.

Tulsa's chanceswere given a Jou;
last night when the Oilers dronl
a double-head-er to Houston6--1 fed

SanAntonio look a 6--8 decision
over Dallas.

Fort Worth nosed out Beaumont
with a four-ru- n rally in the

eighth.
Shreveport and Oklahsma City

did not play.

Abilene Stops
Bofger, 3 To 1

IOUSTON, Sept 1 UP) The
state amateur softball tournament
enters.Its second round tonight
with the El Paso runncrs-u-p

last year, and American Liberty
Plpellnersof Kllgore meeting In the
feature game.

Other games'send Breckenridge
Hanlon Oilers against Galveston's
Moody club, Baytown Boosters
against the Wichita Falls Mer-
chants and Denton 7-- against
Texas Plpellners.

Sealo Service Station of Houston
was eliminated last night by Fori
Worth DavlarLystach 3-- Austin
forfeited tn Ynrlr nil 171 M annlv.
of Houston,jCorsi'cana Dr. Pepper
won on a, rorteit over Grahamsr'2AbUeno's West Texas "TWlllles
fending chamDlons. rinnmitri nnnrn
xuycees, o--

GAS TAX REVENUES
AT ALL-TIM- E HIGH

AUSTIN. Sept. 1 (ff) Gasoline
tax collections In 1038-3- 9 reached.
an all-ti- hleh of S5l.643.875.
Comptroller George H. Shonnard

Jl

announced today, end of tho-fisca-

- -
.. --j

Sheppard also announced $1
moro would be paid on the scholas-tl-o

apportionment for 1938-3- 9.

bringing to 19 the per capita, al-
lotment already made to the
schools. A S3 deficlt"ontha'an- -
thorltcd S22- - ap'porUonmehtmust "

bd carried over into th6new: year.
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Shakespearean
Units' formed
For Children

Two Of Four GrouiJB
iiLfjyy. Haycillcia

- MccUngo--

Tho-- Notional Junior Shakespcavo
Wub, a new study, club hero for
toachlng,children to undei-stan- tho
uuunuspcureaapiays in i a simpio
(nanner, has met In two groups In
tho last week. They have been un-
der tho direction of Mlss Robartn
Day who Is in charge of tho club
ana ttie first group met :on the
horth side In tho high school and
ho second group met on tho south

fldo in 'the ward school. There are
lour groups. T

Tho membersof tho club range
from the third, to nlxth grade,-fan-d

jirc. Issued simple form books "con
mining stories oftha plays with
Illustrations. They meet once a
Week and discuss one play In Iatall

x0lan to glvo one of the plays In tho
Kuriy Bpnng.

Mrs. J. H. Parrott and Mrs. Por--
. tcr Motley are sponsors of tho

Bouth Side and College Heights
units but their groups will not be-
gin activity until school starts.

FILES BURNED
LONDON, Sept 1 UP) (Passed

through tho British censorship.)
The German embassy today began
burning, some files, apparently as
a precaution In preparation for
possible withdrawal from London.

STOMACH BELIEF
OB MONEY BACK

Adla Tabletshelp bring quick re-
lief from an acid stomach, pains
between meals, Indigestion and
heartburn duo to excess acidity. If
not, your money Is refunded. Cun-
ningham & Philips, Druggists. Col
lins tsros. urugs. oav.

KJ

:m

ttk

J

sf,j

from coxst to.cowtl

X'1

Country Cuh, Night
For Younger Set

It's tka Country Club tonight!
Well, hero It la FIdny again rind
tlmo to shake,a teg or mash'a
too at tho weekly .danco spon-
soredby tho Ladles Golf associa-
tion. It still costs teeniy-Hr-o

on
down to lho'tuno of, a nickel Jess
nickelodeon and tho kids that
havolrlcd It 'report tho floor Is as

.smooth as glass. Tho donCo be-
gins at nlno and.,lasts"until Clndi
orella tlmo, 13 o'clock p. m.'' '

Gene-- NaborsGiven
A PartyOn His r -

Tenth Birthday ,,
Gcno Naborswas honoredon.his

tenth birthday with tf party given
bv. his'mothcr. Mrs. OscarNabors.
and his' srrandmoCher, Mrs. J. S.
Nabors. "

Tho 'prize winners In different
games wcro' Geno NaborsAnd Bob-
by Jo Wi'att of Mineral Weils.

Ico'creum nd cake wcro iorved
to Dorothy Ann Meador, Joyce'Ann
Anderson, Murphy Thorpe, Jr.
Mary Nell Deason, Reed Collins,
Henry Donnelly, Jim Bob Phillips,
ja jcuno .rnuups, aiary Aipnino
Page, Bobby Jo Wyatt, Geno Na-
bors and Mrs. Cecil Nabors and
Miss Mabel and Madge Pant

Mrs. ReavesHostess
To PartnershipClub

The PartnershipSewing club met
In tho home of Mrs. Myrlo Reaves
Thursday. Mrs. Reaves was hon-
ored with a friendship quilt block
from each memberof tho club.

Refreshmentswere served to Mrs,
Jucnell Dyer, Miss Naomi Alvls,
Mrs. Edna Banks, Mrs. Dallle
Bcauchamp, Mrs. Cora Hill. Those
sending blocks wcro Mrs. Marccllo
Martin and Miss Lutitla Woods.

Next week the club will meet In
tho home ot Miss Naomi Alvls.
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Miss RobertaLee tianson (above), daughterot Mr. and Airs.
Lee Hanson, will be Big Spring's representativeIn a ''queencon-
test tobe stagedtonight In connection, with the hair style revueat
tho Settles hotel. Beauty"queens" from other cities also will com-
pete for a district queen award.vThe public Is Invited to attend
tho revue, scheduledtostart at i'AS.

Hair Style Revue Scheduled
At The Settles

Inaugurating "beauty week,'
Sept. In Big Spring, tho Lone
Star Beauticians this evening will
sponsor a hair style revuo at the
Settles hotel ballroom at 7:45
o'clock.

While tho revue wIH have ap
proximately 100 models to show
the latest in coiffures, tho out
standing feature Of the gathering
will be the presentationof "beauty
queens" representing Big Spring,
Midland, Seagraves, Lamesa, Lub-
bock, Stanton, Colorado City and
Sweetwater.

From this list of contestants
will be chosen a district queen. Big
Spring's representative Roberta
Lee Hanson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Hanson.

The public Is urged to attend the
revue to see models display drama-
tic, wearablo and practical hair
styles vogue for West

Dolls, Stickhorses Displayed As

Recreational Periods
One phase the city-wi- re

creational program that regu

lar play periods the city park
was concluded Thursday after-

noon. It was a grand finale, with
a doll festival ana"a suck norse
show to attract more than the
usual . crowd. Some little girls
brought dolls as big as themselves,
dolls that wcro carefully dressed

At GlamorousCocoanutGrove. . .

pABSTGITSMtCAll
tit KeenerRefreshmentfor You!

st

is

Brisk-Bodie-d, Not Logy
-t

Do asSmart America does...
when you step out, say "PADST
BLUE IUDBONy Here's the beer
chat's, brighter, brisk-bodie- d.

Nothing logy to (low down its
delightfully refreshing action.
That's quenches

with keener thrill-a- nd

keepsyou at peak refreshment.
This mast'er-blendc- d formula

is a Pabstsecretwith a 99-ye-

dltion. So donC expect
find it la any otherbeer.Treat
yourself to the golden gobd.
ness you, never tire of-Ps-bst

111 Blue Ribbon I

"-"- """
WoBfo--

yhelmWTfen.ovcr.
;,ao truest mun.r. r fSEfc

T Icomes in jV

Til's Evening
season. With so large a numberof
models, women will bo able to pick
out coiffures most adaptable
their own needs.

Immediately following tho revile,
there will be a dance at thoSet-tie-s

lasting until 1 a. m. Saturday;
The Lubbock fiwingaters ,wlll. fwt
nish the music. It Is a script af-

fair.
All arrangements'are In charge

tho Lone Star Beauticians, re-
cently organized unit composed of
Stewart- McDowell, Bonnie Leo
Beauty Shop, Brqwnflcld Beauty
Shop, Tho Beauty Box, Youth
Beauty Shop. Nobia's BeautvSalon.
Starr Beauty Shop and Crawford
Beauty Shop.

Mrs. Eva O'Neal Pickett, presi
dent of the organization, is super-
vising the function, one the
largest of its kind ever held In

in the autumnal! Texas.
J--

Concluded
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why Pabst
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to

or
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to participate In a contest for the
"most beautiful."

The boys contested, too, for the
distinction of being me most
graceful stick-hors-e rider. Recrea
tional Supervisor H. F. Malono was
in chargeof the program.

The show opened with a parade,
the girls coming first and carry-

ing dolls that rangedfrom a mam-

my's chile to a bathing beauty;the
boys following and riding calmly
and with dignity. Blue ribbons
were awardedto the Winners after
careful deliberation.

Next came the stick horse races,
which lasted only a Bhort Urrto but
stirred up a lot of dust.The win-

ner of tho race was also the win-
ner of tho riding contest.Tho stick
horse stunt riding followed and,
amid the wild cbepnPofthe crowd,
tho horses bucked and bounced,
until a winner was a'tnouncejl.

Finally, the Doll Amateur Show
took place on a small stage in tho
center of tho playground. Tho dolls
were placed upon the stage and
their owner stood behind and re-

cited or sung songs. Tho first
prize was given to the huge doll,
Dopey, that moved his mouth en-
ergetically but didn't say a word;

After the show the children
played games and were served
candy and cookies.

This form ot entertainment for
the children has been taking place
all summir and each week some-
thing different was planned but
none of the shows was ever re-

hearsedor planned In detail. Tho
children are planning a play to bo
given soon.

Sew Axchilo Club Meets
With Mrs. F. D. Rogers

The Sew Awhile club met In tho
home, of Mrs. V. p, Rogers for
their' weekly (Thurs-do- y.

'J
, V' " -

A punch and saladw;re served
to Mi. Mnlvln- King,, Mr. W. D.
Lovelrtce, Mrs. Wesley Gal.611, Mrs.
Charles airdnor, Mrs. Otl'Wulkcr.
Mrs: Joo Howell.i Mr ''1 Croan
find 'Mrs, Don Mason who will be
IheJ nexu hosteis ?"' "

Who's Who In
TH Nwi

Mrs. Loy McCord of Houstonand
Mrs. William Maddox of Abilene
arolhgjfucsts.ofJ3rr nnd,Mrs."JfH

i' Parrott. . Mrs, McCord and Mrs
juauaox wero uayior secooi cnums
of Mrs. Parrott, Mr. andMrs. p. . ,

Parrott, parentsof Dr. Parrott, aro
axpectad tonight. from. Cleburne, to
sponamo .woeitena.i '

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. King and
children aro leaving4 Saturday for
a week's vacation In Ban Antonlp
and Mineral Wells, t

Mrand Mrs. R. I. Jenkins,
and guestot Mrs. Byron House--

wrlghl, left Wednesday for Dallas.

Juriro John 10. Ocdcn of Aril- -
more, Okla., is tho guestof Mr. and
Mrs. Oble Bristow.' He arrived

Htrrlngbon,

Sot
Rtgvlarly

Sanforized 'A shrinkproofl
in full-c- ut sizes l'A.

Pants

itati

65c
Fleece-line- d

Pull athletic size costs
in than

skimpy

WEST SUp

Wednesday on businessand plan
to stay for tho golf

Et,W. rotter.Jr., ana brother,
Robert Ia i?otter,snrO, n.,ftoswcll,
New whero --they will at
tend 'sessions ot tHo 'Now Mexico
Military Inatttuto
year. E. yW. In his third
year, while Robert In a freshman
School on August' ,30th.

,Mlss Olive inn ITnle and
Miss Imogens, and mothor, Mrs.
O. A. Hale, of wcro

In Big Spring Wednesday.

Junior BYPU Has
A .CostumeParty

The Junior B. P. U. of the
First Baptist,church had rostunvi
party In the, basoment of tho
church Tuesday Indoor
games "wero and Ico cream,

49c

himand fit.

sssb.

MuI'
and

soles that

I

18

yet
the

T r

r

Jr.

GIRL
(panties for totsI),

Wjshablc

Equals $10.45

oW JM.

45
more
and

real
Put this

your carl

TssssssWHisTTT

An size
foirf by

dorf

you want pay ntoll- -'
Any opn

and wero to
Betty MaoXoysath, Bonlla
son, Nlta .Ruth Mcrrltt,

Jo Annlo
Douglass,. A. D. Stephenson, Don--
nlo Jamrn
Mrs.--' Underwood, Mr. and
Mrs

were given as plato
favors.

What-N-bt Is

MrsrBuel Pox
Mrs. iBucl Fox was hoBtcssto.th

club in her Thurs-
day afternoon. Mrs. Bob Sattor-whll- o

won high score, Mrs. W.
Scabourne won low and Mrs,

Coker bingoed.
room was decorated with

varied assortment of
and was

Fits Includes
to

;

servedtoMrs.,Thrati Mrs.
Phil Mik
and

Mrs. UoahTi CskerwtH tb
next

TeMJ-Clu- b Meets

Miss Farris Was

lo tho Tol-T- J club Thursday
noon In hor Mrs; Joe Clr
Wa of Iho club,

A sca-goln- motif was
Ihd riapklnk Ml

Mrs. viere won ntgeii ana
Mrs. N.. iang

A' salad was servedto Mrs'.
C. Mrs. J. D, FaJknerVMrs.

Deo Davis, Mrs. W. U. atM
Mrs, B. Stafford.

Mrs. C. Hamilton will bo the

1 I
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Sale! Anklets Boys' Sl&irtfs iliHIFltil Bu'7 autumn d?y need i
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school WirWI&fjSyyMSM

OiSI Regularly 1.03 i t 'i
TvuT Broaaciom . . .f&Sn '

', m. lsMsssssssH!;!f 0,ir new shirts, the family
KiassssssssmWl: ; cs! Serviceable cotton In white colors!

iwSsssssssMssKarl-- crJdyrr
values)

Wclt "i"'"' By Shirts, Shorts . . .
ox-- j

for Btrls Medallion f Dozens of now patterns on good cotton broud--
w'ng-ti- p bluchers for j cloth. Snug-fittin- g swIss rib shirts

'itFHSiSilS-HPjS- leather WEAR! '

kc7v;i?i"ir smsmT'' l.i mi mm tmttto!

tSALEi Boys'
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r o

I 1.77

99
Shirt to

to

j i si$mii'
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years. vSAVEl
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Sweahhirt
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no

more this sale
i kind elsewhere. Orey
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sister.

Abilene, visi-
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Girls' Dresbcs
2forf1

Checks, plaids, DUTCH
frocks the
Full skirts. percales.
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Batterlosl

24 Mib!dsS

tollory

heavy-dut- y for
quick starts . . .

lasting for battery
I dependable

powerhouso in

H" Waldorf
"Wildcat"
Football

1
offTclaf cowhide

boys WaL
NorthwesterncoachI
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cookies candy
Stephen

Taylor,
Dotty Underwood,

Alexander,, . Underwood,

Harris.
Balloons

Club
EntertainedBy

Wh'at-N-ot home

J.
Lon-ni- o

Tho a
summer

flowers a salad courso
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Salel Dress

Sale! Unbleached

Miw.uari"

-

,
Velma

home,

a guest .

put In tallies,- -

lavors.
Wt

cburso
J. Allen,

Berry,
J.

next

A J

Bright Valuttl
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plates
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I'I Lynn

In montljy
pufchon nw

nerved

Elinor

Stump

tlitka,
Smith,

hottM

sturdy
supply Kfcffi

Values up to $3'. French Crepes! Challls! Canton
I'riqts and Solid Colors. SH to 4 yds. SO In.

Our famous Bo woven tight for
wear! Buy at leust 10 yards-wn- sh white! S0".

Sale! 10c School
Lnstox tops keen and straight! Gay
u..o. uiuiv nicii ninw oi. cumocu coiioni.

Sale! Men's 10c Socks!

TOtKtiMiss

Rayon Lengths

Muslin

Anklets

Earris

cconomKJirund,

FALL Lustex topped short styles J

long styles t,oo! Cotton and rayon ......
i

Longwear Sheets
t

. ,

81x09 snow white muslin sheetsfirmly Jvpvcn tor
extrn wear. t?ule! 42x30 Longwear 18c

Women's sfack-O'Al-
is . .

Ideal for wear In Ilopsachlng Twill.
Broken sizes and colors. ,

Children's School Shoes . . .
The brown oxford they like. Their
sturdy composition ulcs wear!

Rayon Briefs, Panties .

RUN PROOFdouble tricolor RON 4tESmT,satUl
stripe tricot Regular and extru sizes, '

Sale! PleecydownSingles -- v
70x80 wurni, soft plaids that wash,easily and wear,,
well. Made'from choice American cotton.t....t..

Wm&

Regular$1.10
Handlobar
Dajkpt

j
88'

ell bllresl brace
axle, itraps for Attaching. to

handlebar! S.ave at Wardsl

iwm ;

fi

Leonard Cotter
M(M&n,

b
hostess.

Xterj

'carried

bingoed.' v

H.
hostess;

RBlar

.CZ cuffs! Snappy

!

30"
sensational

boys.

Crepes!

It

th?m,neat

PATTERNS!
mixtures

79c ...

Cases,'

98c
Vacation or

squaro-to- n

35c

knlbj!

' nilHmfsiBsisiiil

8c
15c
87:
4c
Sc

64c
o

'

- j

'

i

'

27c
84c
23c
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RoadsMore' Dangerous
The public Is relaxing Its vigilance, nnd so the

national deathrate from traffic accidents Is begin-
ning to climb ngaln.

Until last Juno traffic deaths hnfi steadily de-
clined for 14 months In Texas, following a national
trend downward. In July this trend was changed
to tho opposlleullrectlon, the month's toll of 150 com- -
paring with 139 In July of last year. Added to the
150 fatalities In July were nine deathsresulting from
previous Injuries.

Altogether 858 Texans died In traffic accidents
i '. the seven monthsending with July. It Is a mighty
sacrifice upon the altar of Indifference and care--

. lessness, enough people to populate a fair-size- d

town.
It Is frightening to see the trend change from

downward to upward again, after two or three years
of steady campaigning In behalf of public safety.
Perhaps there has been more travel this summer

' than usual, owing to the two world fairs at opposite
sides' of the country. Greater gasoline consumption
lndlcatesfasmuch But the rising toll can mean but
one thing, and this is that the people are beginning
x let down again, and th" long, hard campaign to
build up public consciousness of the need for cau-
tion must be done all over again It may be that
there hasbeen a letdown In this respect. Texas, for
instance, is today dismissing scores of highway pa-

trolmen whose Jobs were abolished when Governor
C'Danlel vetoed certain appropriationbills As these
men quit the trails, a still further upsurge in traffic
fatalities may be expected. The very presence of a
i ghway patrolman among motorists is enbugh to

.cause them to use greater discretion in driving.
There will be a further letdown when it Is realized
thai the roads areA't being patrolled as thoroughly
as before the retrenchmentprogram lopped off lajv
enforcementunits.

Better be more careful hereafter.The roads are
more dangerousthan, they were three months ago,

' Too, they are more dangerousat holiday periods.'
when, travelers and pleasure-seeke- rs make traffic
.Uore congested. The Labor Day weekend holiday Is
upon us. Keep it a real holiday by driving safely
and sanely.

Robbin Qoqna, ;

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

"Nurse Edith Cavell." Screenplay by Michael
Ilogan. Directed by Herbert Wilcox. Cast: Anna

Edna Mae Oliier, George Sanders, May
Hobson, ZoSu Pitts, IL B. Warner, Sophie Stcu-ar-t,

Mary Howard Robert Cootc.

HOLLYWOOD Here a beautiful and moving
lecltal of the, tragic story qf the English nurse in
Belgium whose death-- before a German firing squad
during tho war aroused tho civilized world

The picture Is tho first American-mad- e by the
British tyim,. Neagle and Wilcox, and
it retains the essentialflavor of the pair's British

, productions Unhurried, quiet, convincing; it is an
Important storyvxtoltl with direct simplicity.

Aitss Ncagle's Cavcll is a performancebrilliant
for Its lack of flashiness, for its quiet sincerity, its
scorn for acting pyrotechnics. Sho makes the raaj
tyrei? nurse a credible, human person, duty-boun- d

and humanity-lovin- g, humanly"fearful hut doing heo
rtuty'regardlcss.The performanceIs the moro heroic
lor its lackof heroics.
, , Suspenseis admirably maintained throughout,
especially in tho scenes of Cavcll's assistance to

, Allied prisoners.escapingBrussels the "crime" for
Which slw paid with her life.

In tho supportingcast tho meatiest olo Is Miss
silver's, and it Is played with somewhatless harr-jmpbl-

than is her'wont. Miss Robsqn (which Is
inusual) frequently "acta" too hard. Miss Plttss,

her voice is the same and may inspire laughs,
jas a fairly "straight" assignment,experimental for
"acr. Others spotlighted: Sanders, excellent as the
Zavc'll nemesis; Warner as tho American embassy
ittache, Gibson; Miss Howard as the American
aursc;Coote in a memqrable bit as a wounded Cock-
ney; Henry Brandon as the German lnformC5n
Cavcll; Lucien J?rlval as a sympathcUo German
officer. v

Notahlo 'feature of the production, is Its lack of
.bitterness, successfully projected through tho reels
atfq-c- as In Nurse Cavcll's final words: "I must
havo"ho hatred or bitterness towards anyone..."'

"Gaidek.oy." Screenplay by Lewis Meltzer,
Daniel Taradflsb, Sarah Yf Mason, Victor Hoer--
wn irow CUffofdOdets' plhy. pirecfcd by Rou--

ben Mamoulhuj. Ottkt: Barbara Stanwybk,

r,

It

It

Is

Attelpho Menjou, William. Jloldcn, Leo J. Cobb,
JomjA CaUcIa, 8 LcvenerJIdwnrd S. Brophy,
Batrlce Bllan, Wlltluai II. Strauss',Bon Beddoe.

i J V fc. ,

The "search for a hero for this f llmvcan now be
nronounceda success. Younrf Holden. ln'vlrtualW
hU first scrnefl role, glvcs; o, sensitive, convincing
rcrtormwwf ino aiauan-Amenca- u youm wno ior--

i'MVu rousio for Uw prize ring and Its 'wealth, then
twrs,)Hlm wptut ewotlonally ovej: his desertion,

rt . TUk pkir' la Wwtaatly dialogued,
turb&j andMrifcMy irama(tc. "Most ot the. comedy

kowaliWiwiili 4a4 tvUaiitiy, by Lovenoasthe boy's

'4w4f..Wh 'JiwAwyck, .Cobb, Menjou, tand
jaukssj wwmk mhww eoovwoagiy. i

J, MpjMwrtM, airtOiy to,''cftReerned over 'his
..fM. HoWmv t C.aft'a'yiBaaifstor go overboard to--

ua WMp-MIH- Wii dm glaring la-ji- i,
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END OF THE

At noon, Laura come in alone
sho said pre

Is for mc
at the inn. We've been to sec
Locke and I want you to go and
see Jolm,

at will I say to him?"
1 can't tell you. You'll know

what to say. I caat say
else. But believe that you
can trust

"Is ...Is all right?
I mean, you and Donald ?"

Laura smiled
thing Is all right njo ,and
Donald. And, Cecily

"Yes "

"Don't men to have faith
and that women need
It," sho said While
Cecily was to

sho turned and was
gone.

"They know!" Cecily said softly.
Her knees

as she Locke's
cabin. Her pulse beat wildly in hei
throat andher back felt'
She on. Her
shoes made her on the
porch She on the
door, her feeble knocks
like In her cars.

"Come In!" Locke called cheer
fully.

She open the door. He
was before a"

littered the table. v
"Oh, hi said.

tho litter." Ho tho paper
them up from

his only other chair. "I didn't ex
pect I was... .cr...

some
Cecily stood backed the

door Now that she was here she
(Ind any words in her drj

throat. She felt rigid, in
her limbs.

'Won't you sit down? 'I mlghl
even Invito you to lunch if you'll
have,. "

Please, Locker
He saw that she"was

step toward her.
No, she said. "Don I

come any nearer.
What's he asked, hli

face gone
"You sho

I ho said slow
ly. Or I don't want to be-

lieve it. Why did you come
tine unatuo to Bay it

Her eyes, dark and did not
leave his face.

Do you want to hear roe saj
that I am a thief?" ho asked, hie
volco And when she
didn't answer:

Or did you come to tell me thai
I am one?"

"No," she
Ills faco then. His voice

was very gentle when ho said.
Did you como to warn me, Ce

cily?"

"And for what olso?" I

"To hearyou dony It," she saluH
so low that ho could heat
nor.

'Only Your Heart'
He with no mirth.
--a rami js a

thing.' ' .
panrn, had she must

have faith.
"Will you tctl ,mo who you ore?

He shook his
"I'll you. you

say." she "I don't' seen' to
liavo any pride left, don't know
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what at this mo
ment I don't care! I may never
see you again but I want you to
tell me the truth. I want you to
deny it!"

He turned away from her, forag
ing among the papersfor a

of
one put it down on
the edge of the table andcame to
ward her.

This time she did not could not
resist when he tilted her chin as

he had looked Into bcr
eyes and smiled wryly.

"I'll tell you
For your own good."

She waited for him to say more
His hand fell away from her

chin. His eyes went to a point be
yond her.

She was ThU is the
end, my you must speak!
You re my heart to pieces
Now I know why women stick to
their men thjy have
done. Only

"The only thing I wanted --to
steal was your be said at
last

you found an emer
ald!"

His only answer waj a lifted

"And then you were afraid
Well, the is bgck where
it Now you can go1 Get
out of I it2cr want
to sec you

She found tho coor - knob,
the door open and ran

out before he could see her tears
She on the dusty road,

Tho motors were still at
They were parked two

ueep in me drive as zar dick oi
the garageas tho foot of the gir--

den. of wheels on guutl
Doors Volc?s. Tho dcoi

below.
you wore

did
all come

DAILY WRAjJDi,,
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Meet Mr. Lochinvar
By Mario Blizard

Chapter
SEASON

"Cecily," without
amble, "Donald waiting

yourself."

anything
please
Donald."

everything

broadly. "Every
between

expect
remember

cryptically.
trying formulate

Questions,

actually .knocked to-

gether approached

spineless
pushed rubber-sole-d

approach
noiseless. rapped

sounding
thunder

pushed
sitting typewriter

Papers
hello!" "Excuse

collected
hastily, sleeping

company.
writing reports."

against

couldn't
paralysis

trembling.
mnJy.,4i

please,

wrong?"
somber.

know," accused.
"Perhaps don't,"

ptirhaps
herq?"

swallowed,
steady,

controlled.

whispered,
relaxed

"Perhaps."

hardly

laughed
woqiairs peautlfu;

told-h- er

What you're doing hereT"
headilowly,

believe whutover
nleadcd.

you're, thinking

crum-
pled package 3igarctte'He.lit

deliberately,

before,
slowly,
nothing, Cecily,

thinking.
darling,

tearing

whatever
speak!

heart,"

instead,

eyebrow.

emerald
belongs!

Vlckersport!
again!"

wrenched

stumbled
running....

arriving
Darcleu.

Crunch,
opening.

opening Greetings.
Olivia, magniucent
There must have been fifteen

hundred people there! Where
they from!

Is It truo that General Har--

board paid a thousanddollars at
tho auction for your music? -

Click of high heels on the pol
lshed floor. Tlnklo of glasses. The
string quartctto tuning Instruments
Over it all tho excited foreign
voices. And txter"clock In the great
hall striking twelve Midnight

Tho end of the concert The end
of tue season.

Olivia's annual suppor - party
was staiting. In the kitchen, foui
aproned maids added last touche.
to (ho delectables on the tabic
Ono stirred the onion soup '

merlng on tha big stove. Anothoi
added paprika to tho etcamlng

lobster nowburg In chafing dishes
Ono carried a platter of lalad In
aspic, picking her footsteps partly
so as not to disturb Its Jellied per-
fection. A man carved jpper-thl- c

slcfs of pale pink ham, pltiscd the
ellvor platter on and caived the
birds.

Two waiters stood in the puntry
waiting to have' their trays loaded
with the fragile glasses filled with
champagne
,A thousand candles burned

palely "against the blaring, log. In
aycry hetlrth, Perfume mingled
with wood smoke and the aroma
of tobacco. Olivia moved gracious-
ly from groiip to grpup, a piajatle
woman in iter deep rose velvet, inc
rubied "ar, her jbroataud In. her

tffltt BKi SPRING
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makln? her seem reiral even to hei
own.

Among the gueststhere was olsc
a blaze of jewels, the sheenof hand
somefrowns, on opulence that wai
foreign to tho community, Olivia'
drawing-roo- m was no longer o
familiar, simple room lft e little
seacoastsummer colony it was a
salon.

Cecily sipped her champagne
and watched it through dull eyes
that ached for sleep. She wanted
sleep more than anything in the
world. For eight nights she- had
lain awake until dawn

At last it was over. The candle:
burned to their ends, the firee
turned to embers Thewaiters had
taken away tho last of the plates
the empty glasses. The musicians
were packing their Instruments
Thcro had been beautiful music
there that night. The great Bran
zanga, Despecchi had sung theii
hearts out And Cecily had heard
it in n dream.

'

She slipped away as the ' lost oi
tnem were leaying.

There was a chill In Ceclly't
room In the ell. A maid had turned
her bed down.

This, then, was th,c end.
Her trunk, half-packe-d, yawned

openly. Her suitcase, her hat-bo-x

lay on the floor beside it. She wa.
to drive back to New York with
Hclcne and Manuel the next after
noon.

It was all over. In two days she
would have another room, sea hei
old friends, be with Doug Make
new life. A new life with no spirit
Tho summer sun, tho break oi
waves on a wlflte beach would be
gono and with them Philip and
Laura and , .

She couldn't say his name.
Sho tried to find happiness

thinking of Laura. Laura was
staying on tor another fortnight
Staying on to overseo tho palntlnj.
in the old Hemingway houso tc
which she was returnlng.oS.abride
within a month.

"Well, the summerdid some good
v m(Continued on Page7)

Schedules. .
Ar;vo Depart

TAP Train Kastbound
Ne 3 7:40 a.m. 8.00 a. rx
Me 8 UilOp. m.

TAX Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0.00p.m. 0.13 p.m.
Ne T 7:10a.m. 7:10 em

Buses
Eastbound

Arrlvo Depart
8:05 am. 3:10 em
8:20 em. 6:34 am,
0.35em. 0:0 a--

8:20 p.m. 3; SO p.m.
10:40 p.m. 10:43 p.m

Westbound
111:05a.m. 12:fSere
4:00 a.m. 4:00 em
0'SSem. 0:45 em
2:00 p.m. 2 55 p.m.
7,39 p.m. 7:43p.m.

3torthbound
0:43 em. 10:00 em
7:45 pjn. 8:40 p.m
7:45 pjn, 7io0jRra

v Southbound
2:35 em. ' f7ilBemr
0:20 env ' 10:80 em
4:80pjo " .8:2flpja.

10:83pjn. . lliOQpja.
Planes Eastboufld

"NW-kiiwiwa- 8
ears, ihe diamonds on her arms, 7:09 p. aa, Jv

Vfj 'I ,
If' I

-MteM Grover,
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Washington Poybook
WASIHNaTON At last Representative 11am

Fish hashli the International Jackpot. X
e Introduced IntoHhe Interparliamentary.union

aa Oslo & resolutionsuggestingthat a confortneoot
uiue nations;una some Dig ones lofra a court ui
mediation la "heln ken the blsr nations out Of war.
The conference turned the thing Jnsldo oqt and left!

omya .tvurupq sock a pcacmut U

dlff Ulcs. . V l

jtoi Wght;on the hoois of ihe New Yorker's rgso

iuuonfcamo, a ,cau irom lung .ucopoiu oi ueigium
for Just"such a conference

Maybo Ham FIbIi's resolution wasn't tho causo
of It all. But why qulbblo? Ho .recommended the
thing and thoking did It. Any member of congress
Ii entitled to mako out of such a per
fect, sequence.

A whopping success llko that might chango
Fish'swholo outlook, onjlfe. Ho Is ono of Harvard's
contributions to governmentwho did NOT como to
rVashlngtoii Vwith eyes' tp-- help mako the
country over beforo next payday. Ham Fish is an
apostle of gloom a modern Jeremiah.

SEESFEWER 3tEDS " '
Ever since 1030..whon he headed ono ot the most

flowery congrcssIonut4''Rcd"hunts, Representative
jbisn nas seen a communist in every pot ana two
Nazis in every garage.That condition has affected
every chairmanot committees setting out to Investi
gate subversive influcncocs..

RepresentativeFish, however, has shown somo
signs of reduced alarniV In 1036 ho deplored "tho
growing signs of hysteria over communism In
America and tho unfortunate attempts to link all
liberals with communist activities."

"Tho United States," ho added, "Is "freer from
communistic appeal among tho wage earners than
any other nationin tho world.""v ...
HE GUESSED WRONG

RepresentativeFish had singularlybad luck fore
casting the war. Ho mado a bflcf tour.of Europebe
fore the Oslo conference,, interviewing heads of the
various major governments. On August 15 ho ex
pressed fear that the nations would be at war by
August 20. That surprisedEuropcno end. It turned
out not to be tho day Europe had chosen.

Ho is an outright isolationist, and his isolation
ism has remainedconsistent.On a stop In Kansas
City one day he was besieged bysuccessive groups
ot reporters. To each ho insisted that the United
Statesshould keep'ts soldiers out of China and not
"pick tho chestnutsout of tho fire for tho British
empire."

'Aw, Dad," said, his young son, weary of such
consistency, "you already told that to thrco other
reporters."

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
.Nfciw xuilK Home Is where you hang your

hat if you write for a newspaper in New York, and
home tonight Is an cellar two flights
beneatha greatNew York hotel. You cet 'down
hero by way of a narrow, winding stairway so nar-
row that it is all you can do to squeeze through, it
you are aa rotund as my host, and so winding that
no sober personcould wind throughwithout wanting
to shako hands as ho passed himself on the curves,
That's going down, remember coming back is two
other guys.

I came dowxrhenSibecause, in Ifew York It la
very hot, and down. Here"the temperaturehangs at
an even 68 every day in the year, and because an
atmospherelike this la conducive to good fellowship.
And also becauseI am a studiousyoung man on the
scholarly side and I never like to pass up a chance
to learn something.

And so tonight I'm learning about bottles and
labels, and contents. This Is an underground cavern
crammed with more than $GO,000 worth of spirits.
Bonded spirits. ..Some of it Is from France Somd
from the Island of Samos, within a prune-pit-'s toss
of tho city of Athens, Greece. And some of it Is from
the bonny, bonny hcathered highlands of Scotland.

We aro not on the Gold standard, but here Is
hoarded bold that doesn't have to be declared to
tho government...T do not mean figurative gold
It Is In fine, minuto flakes it Is in bottlesof liqueur,
heavy, syrupy liqueur, which Is expensive, but rleh(
and the gold doesn't hurt you at all .Gold doesn't
rust. Why they put It Into tho liqueur I am unable
to state, but It certainly looks pretty when you
shake It. '

On two tiers of shelves are 17 varieties-o- f rum
...Rum from the sugarcanj plantationsof tho West
Indies .Rum from India actually, rum from India

.There ore Chinese rice wines, and Spanish
and Italian table wines.. There is brandy

rather, I should say there are brandies. .Perhaps
20 varieties of brandy, mostly from France.

My host's name Is George, samo as mine. BUt
there tho similarity ends, because heowns a hotel
and a cellar, and I own the shirt on my back....

"Now Tiere Is a mighty pretty bottle," Intones
George, "hut I wouldn't touch it it you paid me to
touch it" He picked up a trlanular-shapc- d little
affair from Russia that contained a concoction
brewed from maro's milk... "And this Is from Stock
holm"... It was Swedlshbottlo of white lightning.
You know, a thing llko that oan keep up only so
long, and thenyou begin to see two of everything.
Now don't get me wrong. Not a cork was pullod
I wouldn't stand for It... I went down there to cool
off, not to wreck my health. But afterwhllc I said,
George, let's see If we can find that crooked stair

way," and ho Bald, ueorge,you're looking ngnt at
It" and I said, "You got mo down here, now you've
got to get mo ..And so be Bald, "Okay, but let's
have a tew of t liesp."

Host George then grabbed off half dozen small
bottles, wrapped them "P, and handed them to mo

Now aa Bald awhile ago, don't get mo wrong.vf
It wasn't what you think at all. It was carbonated
water, with pretty hotel seal on tho bottle. .Many
hotels bottlo their own water...That's tho soda you
nay 40 cents gill for, In case that will mako it ttrste
any better the next time yourrder, soVne. But mine
didn't do mo any good at all. Vent to, sleep In tho
cab in the way,home'and the cabby and the bottles
drove off without me.

LouisianaState unvcralty has been given large
aura of, money fpr geology building. That sorry
little shack away out thorp on'nno edge of the
campus where they burled tho departmentof moral
philosophy, St. Louis h.

Time marcheson, and always Ufa is facing fast
away, As Don, 'Marquis wroto, man soongets to be
CO, arrjU couple ot yfcars afterward he's CO and 15
minuto. later he's 05) Boston Globe '
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fa oTtliQ deodorized cabbage, from tho
experimental stations comes the itringlesa r celery;
Nextl9 to be tho silent potato ship, San Francisco

ThesaAlmutha over tha country are doubtless
responsible jfor the jjry, gripe"1 which "Washington
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ii Acno TH Solution ef Pueelex
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4. Hindu FU
ment '

8. Wnffors
II. In favor ot i

v.At any time
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IS. Exilt , . If,.
IS. Blowing
18. Breathe '
10.. Child's7. .

marble
IL Eyes: Scotch
22. Tardy
24. Sheet of glass
26. Feminine

name
17. Lone narrow

Inlet of
tha sea "

10. noly
12. Acqulesea
M. Anger
15. Languish
17. Existence
IS. Companion
19. Hawaiian

wreath
40. Pertaining

to the Ba-
llon Franks

41. He of the
wonderful
lamp

47. Daubed
49. American

Indian
10. Skip -
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In a recent meeting the Midway
school board decidedto postpone
the opening of the 1039-4-0 session
until September 11. The original
dffte Bet for the opening of school

4.
Since the Midway pupils In the

eighth, ninth, tenth and
gradeswill attend the high schools
in Coahoma and Big Spring, both
of which start on the 11th of Sep-
tember, it was decided to open tho
Midway school on the same date,

A large amount of new equip-
ment that has been ordered for the
school has been delayed aud It is
hoped that it will arrive before the
llth. This equipment Includes such
Items as tables and Chairs for the
pupils, desks and chairs for the
teachers, crayon, erasers, black-
board liners, duplicator equipment
and duplicator paper.

Plans aro being drawn for the
construction of a gympaslum at
Midway in the near future, and It
Is believed that by allowing an ex-
tra week btrfore beginning school
tho plans can be completed and the
school will be able to realize bene-
fit from the gym fqr an extra week
during this school year.

HOME
TO GIVE

HERE
A program of singing will be giv-

en at the Church of Christ, 14th
and Main street,Saturdaynight be-
ginning at 8 o'clock, by a group of
singers from Boles Orphan home.
This home located at Qulnlan,
Texas, 14 miles from Greenville.
Eighteen boys and seven girls jvlll
constitute the chorus. The singers
will bo accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs J. B Nelson, who are in
charge of home. These children
are well trained and a good pro-
gram Is assured. most cordial
Invitation is extended to all to hear
this group of singers.

Kohlcr Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
" Pcariiigs
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TWO REAPPOINTED
TO COLLEGE BOARD

AUSTIN, Sept. US) Gov W.

Lee O'Danlel today announced the
reappointmentof JamesDaughcity
of Beeville and Miller Ainsworth
Lullng to the boa.rjo.rcgcnts for
the Texas Collego of Arts and In-

dustries at Rlngsvllle.
The governornamed H Kei,

Jr., of Mercedes to the collego board
to replace J. D, Reickman of
KarnesCity. All rcre appointed
six years,
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L, P. McKay L. Grnu'i
AUTO, ELECTRIC
BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
OU Field Ignition

SOS W. 3rd Fhono

BROOKS
and

"TITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 393

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practlcs In All
Courts

BUTTE 215-10--

LESTER flSIIER DUnJJrN
I'HONE 601

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS
CorrccUy Installed by Factory

Approved Methods
GIVE YOU BETTER

MOTOR OVERHAULS
AT NO EXTRA COST

AVAILABLK
WhereverCorrect Motor

Overhauling Is Dono
CILAJBLIE FAUGIIT

AUTO SUPPLIES
403 E. 3rd St.

For Safe at $200.00 lier
Share It, Shares of
Stock In Tho First Na-

tional Ban It of Big,
Spring, Texas. Reply to
B8k 154, Temple,flfopas.

TUNE IN

1500 KlLOCLES
Ibe Dally Herald Station

-- StaKat Crawfenl Betel
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THEYEDUCHT ONE WAR; NOW A N O.T H E R ?When Polish Forefcn Minister
- Joseph DecK (left) attendedthe Cracow reunion of the PUsudskl lesion, he erectedlfiS comrades-at--

arms, heard criesof "We want Danzlr." The lesion foucht with Austrla-IIunear-y againstRussia
.until Russia's 1917 collapse, then turnedon Germany.Austria, to fixht for Poland'sIndependence.

B O O T E D Back home at
naeerstown, Md., Elwo6d
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around for a tannery Cr brick-
yard Job after belne.;d1n' PIPES'OF PEAC EClutchlnc two pipes. Earl paldwln
of the major leagues of Bewdley spoke In York, reviewing the threat ofwar be-Hi- "?

ween political systemsand saying "A democratshould be
by the uoagers pared to-d-

e for hi, deais, bs Naxls-an- Communists arefor theirs."

FILM of pemlssten byvLtdo
runaj., lAiiuJl Util wark In flltni htit tor fl'Jiaar dsHv rV.rw

MI wWt'l.
Surrey. KacWwd, wlttaJEatrleto

WHi

New

'jr'ir

BETTER PASTi THAN PRESENT--W have HvM lid.OOOiflOO yyrs the (JO-f-

pleslosaurus ownlne thb ot khull might havescaredyou some..The skull with Its 92 spiked,

taterlockln teeth was found near Australia by Dr.ffo. E. Seheyllle of the Harvard museum of

' comparative Above, Dr;TE. White examines skull at Harvard.
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factories. Here Is a soviet worker
in a Glavkonserv food cannery.
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MIDDLE-WEIGH- T S Two pro footballers, Lou Midler
and Dan Campbell, find to their sorrow that the summerleft a
deposit of extra flesh and soft muscles, which accounts for the
hnttlnr act betasstaredat the PittsburghPirates'pro camp near

ai'ii'ifel Two Rivers,. Wis. Midler, a former Minnesota a tackle;
$! S&I' a playedifCartrttle TeehT He's'a guard,tackl
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HAPPY LANDING
Recruit Paul Dunbar can be

pardoned for the he feels,
after hit first parachuteJump

the air station, Lake-hur- st.

He's from Annapolis,' Md.

L- - TACTROUBLE,- - Bonds;
0aimg.9i49iVW werepgiicu

Moccs L. Anaeubtrg
(above), hU ton; Waller, and
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Newport. Maacune yesi vcsioury, ...
smooth terrier. Nornay Saddler.' named the Show."
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DUTCH DYNASTY-IIel-d by grandmother.Queen
Wilhelmlna the Netherlands, Princess Beatrix inspects
sister. PrincessIrene. latter was .bom, Crown
PrincessJuliana, bringing io Dutch people
who'd been hoping for prince ,1a the;royal family; On the
tightUPrlnetssArmgard
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5 C H OOL DAYS IN A BUM PUeadIng for their first parachuteJump, these recruitsat the Lakehutst naval air station in Lakehurst,N. J., climb into a navy blimp, 'ChuteJumping is
considered a necessary part of a studentflyer's training, since the navy airmenmust be able to "ball

out" safelr. Thoroiurb inimllnn In terJinloua nrafldd thtut actual nnj. ',,
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Vf Mwili ..8tlS Van Orchestry.
hot jMIWIIWU jasnuiy AeBinsea.
MM 'fctiaMt Jamboree.
J:W jiTriW'-Adventur- e In Texas

' 8:46 KaSy Swing, -&

8;W Lew westoo:
' 8:10 SpotU Spotlight.

625 News.
6:30 Dinner' Danco .Music.
6;45 Say It With Music.

. 7:00 Johnnie,Davis'.Oroh,
7;3t Ernie Flo RltoW Orch.
8i00 Larry Clinton Orch,
8:16 Teddy ;PowoU'' Orch.
8:30 Friday Promenade.

r' 9:00 JackMcLean'a Orch.
0:15 Western, Nocturne

-- 0:30 -- Tho'Lono Ranger.
l0:0O 'Nows7 """''
,10:13 Ben Borate's Orch.
10:30 Poncho andHis Ortneslra.

fi 10:48 Johnnie Davis' Orchestra.;U:;pGoodnight.
'Saturday Morning

,7:00 Nowb.
"" 7S1B Morning Roundup. ,

7:45, .Morning Melodies. '

' 8:00 News.
8:05 Francis Kayc, Organist
8:15. (Wiley And Gene.
8j30 Piano Syrlng.
8:45 Arthur-Chandler- , Jr.
0:00 Junior League Play.
9:30 U. S. Army Band.

' "10:00 Allan Courtney's Gloom
Chasrrs. .

(

10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Piano Impressions.
ll;00 Sunday School Lesson.
rll:30 It's Danco Time.
11:65 Men Of The Range

SaturdayAfternoon
12:00 News.

'
12:15 Curbstone Reporter' '12:30 The Hayrlde.
12:45 Lest We Forget.
1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 From London.
2:00 Songs That Sweethearts

. Sing. -
' ' 2;15 Crime And Death Take No

Holiday.
The Hltmakerf

3:00 News.
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8:80 Acs Brlgode'fl Orchestra."
,4:00 Paul
4:80 Gens' Envln's' Orchestra.

Saturday Evening
8:00 Palmer Houso Orchestra.
0:30 Cats ii1 Sw'lng

Session.
6:00 Lew Preston.
o:i5 sports Spotlight.
0:25 News.

VlOUR

u:su Dinner Dance Mbsfo.
0:45 Say It With Music.
7:00 Fiesta Time.
7:30 Hollywood Whispers.
745 Sons tho
8:00 Symphonlo Strings.
8:30 Music by Moonlight
9:00 Enrlc Mndrlguera's Orch.
0:15 BUI Carlson's Orchestra.
0:30 Dance

10:00 Ndws.
Shop Fields' Orchestra.
Joo Relchman'sT Orchestra. fiAWVX JLIVA11& yor u.
Goodnight '
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V' Austin, Septvlina)felUnrMt
fa.hoxt's!car,'8polltlcaV.warfl, Texas

(ijspublicnnst-ar- jriaklngTbad med-
icine fdrvGoyern6r W.i Leo O'Dan-'ic- l,

anfl' congressmen 'friendly to
Aha 'ncwdeal.i !. ..." , ,

yiiia' watho; Vord .today 'Xrom
tha Vest source; for Information oil
republican dplngs In Texas, R,3.
Crcage?ofBrowiavlUe," republican
national committeeman for 'this
itnte.

I ' Perfectionof'tho party-'organlza--

.; :lon, always Important In off years
e ,,Je'tweennational elections,"la mov--..

k fbrwardi A state headquarters
"jj bcinir maintained In Dallas:

- ..Dovelopmenta: of young; rep'ub--
ucan ana.womens repumicanciuos

' ,' Is being"'encouraged.
' .,. ."Wo expect to nominate a can--

'dldato against O'Danlel and to
j malt0 a, vigorous and active cam'
palgn lnjila behalf,"-- Creagersold.

-- ' In all caseswhere there la ft hew
deuljcorigressmanfrom 'thla. state

t"yjho hasbeen supportingthe Boose
,vclt new deal'insanity in Washing-.to-n,

TrewlII nominate a candidate
' in oppositlon'andmoke a vigorous
.campaign. v

Tn districts "where there is an
nntl-ne- deal conirressman. I
'doubt' very much If ' there will bd
much of a fight made."

Vf Creager said' 'the republicans
itib.ped' to have "an adequatewar
.chest considerably in. advance of.. ' ...: v t !. i.ino acuvecampaignnext year.

FarmLoan .

MeetingSet
Thursday

j Metnber of the Big Spring
.National ' Fai;m Loan association

, wlH"hear reports' on the associa-
tion's progressat ameetingsched-
uled for 2 p. m. next- Thursday In
the county courtroomof the court-
house.' "

Features of the meeting will be
reports from Ira J. Driver, er

of the association.
.and from the directors. GarlandAti
woodward,Houston, a former Big

- Spring citizen and now with the
Federal Landbank, will bring the
principal address. He Is making a
special trip here to appearon 'the
program, said officials.

Tho, Big Spring associationnowl
has a total or oz .federal mna
bank loans In the amount of $1,--
613,865 and 233 land bank commis-
sioner loans in the amount of
$300,200, boosting the total loans to
well above a million and three--
quarters dollars. -

Jn addition to reviewing the
- operationsof the association, mem-
bera will elect a director to serve
for the ensuing year.

A sneclal effort has been made
. to insurea large attendanceat the
' meeting, said Driver, since It af
fords members an opportunity to
have a voice In the managementof
their' own cooperative lending in-

stitution. The association loans
are; on long term contracts, over
as much as 33 years. Repayment
is in reasonable, semi-annu- al in-

stallmentswhich systematically cut
"the loan principal. This obviates

costly renewals and affords'the ad-
vantageof lower interestrafcea, said
Driver.

Most SchoolsIn
County To Open
Terms Monday

Preparations for opening schodl
were, -- being concluded en a wide

' basisover this area Friday.
: ' "At. Garner (Knott) 10th and 11th

gradestudentswere classified dur
ing the morning under the direc
tion of H. F. Railsback, superin-
tendent of schools. ' l

Monday all nine-mont- schools
in Howard county will open their
doors for thftyear, with the excep-
tion' of R-B- which already is in
operation.

GardenCity school will open Its
term Monday, according to N P.
Taylor, superintendentof tho Glass
cock county schools. The Stanton
Mexican ward school will open
Monday and .tho other Stanton
schools on Tuesday, , Garner and
Coahoma, Howard county Inde-
pendent,districts other than Big
Spring, will get underwayon Mon-
day.
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Qulek f Easy

CONFIDENTIAL

, . No red tape

Loans . made on
AirrOMOBILE3"Nj

and os your ,

SIGNATURE ,
""Our Insurancealso
projectsypur wrujty

fWe teiiaie'owr own Botes'
Kmem w j iuu w,

MEN! GET ViaOni.AT. ONCE1I
HBW Ostrex' Tonic Tablets con-
tain goncralrinVlirdratorB.. blood
"regenerators",''oyster elements
,ior vim, vigor, pep. -- ncg.- fllOO
size,.special today'89c..Call, write
Collins Bros. 'Drugs.' .'-- ''

4. rrofcasvoni.j,
Ben auavu& Company,

, Accountants Auditor .
817 Minis BTdRi Ablltn. Tekai

HEATON School of Ddncd,' baad
ment BH9S & Lon BldEr-iarf- l njd
Main.' Physical culture and hias--

ballet, toe, nersonaHty;..Blplp&
L and ballroom'.--1

8 , Business Services " 8
TATE A BIUSTOW IK8UKAKCE
PetroloumBldg. .. L'PHond1230

WASH .with us: atcam :nd "flqftj
wpicr; ampie paruing ..spacejd
rear. It costs no moro',..compare

, our .prlccB. Stailings iIeIp-Ur-8e- U

Laundry. 207 West' 4th. Phono
610. " '

UNTBJ Saturday, Sept 2, ,we will
ooveiop ana print any cignr, ex
posure roll film for only SOc
Borum Studio, Phono 1710; Big
Spring, Texas. . , '

BOTLE'S Barber Shop. All hal
cuts boc Across rrom Hurra.

Woman's Column
SPECIALS!-- $3.50 oil permanent

for S2JSO. $5 waves' for $3. $3
waves for J2. Lash and brow
dye 35c. Vanity Beauty Shop.
110 East 2nd. Phono 125.

TAILORED suits and coats. Re
modeling furs and . alterations,
Mrs. B. C. Morgan.. 702 East
13th Street. Phone 1612.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Helf Wonted Male 11

WANTED: 3 men to take) care of
hospital expense policy 'cam
paign; permanent job' for one
man. Give complete information
about yourself. Write Box OHG,

Herald.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunitie-s- ,15
FOR SALE: Goodie-Goodi-e' Cafe;

sellsj .beer; as6 filling station.
On Midland highway. Phone
1012--J.

FOR SALE or lease: service sta
tion on East Third Street. Call
997. or 1121. ' .

18 Household Goods 18
FURNITURE: Leaving tow$soon!

jsverytning must gos uome early
and get your choice first! Beds,
springs. Inner-sprin-g mattresses,
rockers, rne-a- dressBrr. ntnvea
breakfastset, etc Grand bargain
in Tigiaairo, A- -l .condition. J007
Scurry.

FOR SALE
20 Musical Instruments 20
WET HAVE "stored lh "Big spring

one Baby Grand piano: also one
Spinet Console, would, sell for
the balance, against tlfenv rather
man snip, write- - jacKsqn tlnance Company, 1101 Elm, Dal-
las, Texas. ' "

mtl Sdys He'll Take

BERLIN, Septl ta?) Adplf Hit
ler declared to tho German,nation
today he would achieve the. return
of Danzig and Pomorzo (Polish
corridor) and halt Polish attacks
on Germansor die fighting.

As a sign of his determination
to "live henceforthmore than ever
for Germany alone' the fuehrer
and his adjutants appearedat the
momentous session in the Reich-
stag in grey army uniforms.

"I am putting on tho uniform and
I shall take .it off only in victory
or death." Hitler Vowed in his Im
passioned speech.

The fuehrer dramatically disclos
ed his wishes as to his successors
in the leadership of tho relch
Field Marshal Hermann Goerlng
and Rudolf Hess, Hitler's deputy,
were first and second choices re
spectively.

Germanydoes not count on. Ital
iah support the fuehrer said,"while
on the other hand Soviet Russia
now IS the relch's. eternal friend.

said Hitler: "I should above all
like to thank Italy, which has sup-
portedus this whole tlmo. You will
understand,however, that for car-
rying this fight through I do not
want to appeal foj- - foreignhelp. We
shall boivo our task ourselves.

In essence, Hitler's sp&h7
a reiteration of tho GermaS plea
that every attempt at peaceful re-
vision of "Intolerable conditions"
had failed and that Germany'sde
mand were "modest and loyal" but
that the reply of Poland and the
western powers was only provoca
tion.

To nrfutra! .nationsHitler pledged
scrupulous respectas. Jong as Ger
many a opponents do likewise.

in a last, minuio effort to slave
off action by the western powers
(Britain and France), Hitler re
nounced-al-l claims on them:By-i-

plication, this "included .rpnunca
tion or uermanya colonial, claims,

"We want nothing, from the west.
era powers and Wo have formally

r
Loans!

" 1

Loan j, to. salaried'wen and-- , -

$W to $25.00 n

Oa Your Signature la.80 iMhi
s. : ConfldenHal . ,

PersonalFinance- ' co. ! ws
1064 East 2nd,St rhoao 314

' -- . 'i

WA mtnlltv IftantWtv) asilif illrMt.!- -- - "I -- "7 " - -- -
Bftvo o nereeht: truck delivery.
Write for catalog. Bast3'Teae

, Sawmill, Avlnger, Texas.
FOR . i ATHLETE'S.... ....FOOT.',. .--.

use
uoritior Modiiica Atninte Foot
Treatment."Gives instant relief
to itching and burning also
recommended by -- thousandsTea a
completo treatment...to..destroy
fungi that causes Athlete's Foot
Sold on''money-bac-k guarantee
by, Colllna'iBros.TDrUg.- - r4 f

FOR., ENSILAGE cutting
trench slip' filling, write or phoho
H.o.:wenry,a7ua,'ateriing ty(

ANTED TO'BIffi
W V--

j For;Exchafigor 'jQ
Win, TRADE nlano for' llcht car.- uiem jn,- - uause,zomt iutn uireei,

i Lubbock,' Texas. ?,-
-- &?u t' '

31 '.'i1.. Miscellaneous 131

WANT to buy:-Goo- milk Cow. Call
30. - ,. t '

"FORREm
32 Apartments 32
ONE, 2 .or furnished apart.

wenw, mmp miemau, riwoq w.
ALTA VISTA Apartment for-- rent;

modern; eiectrio rorngcrauon:
tills paid. Corner.E. 8th and No-

lan.
THREE -- room furnished apart

ment;1 prlvato bath; garage; lo-

cated at 601 Ru'nnels. See' J. F.
Hair, 603 Runnels, or phone 826.

REDUCED .rates.on rooms, apart'
menta,--, Stewart,Hotei,.3iP Austin.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
cool and comfortable; all bills
paid; no children. 1300 Lancas-
ter. Phono 626 or 368.

FURNISHED apartment; one or
two rooms; prlvato bath; private
entrance; modern; south; clean
and cool. Also new unfurnished
house; modern. 901 Lancaster.

THREE-roo- m apartment; newly
papered; close to. schools. 1710
Austin.

THREE - room furnished apart--

ment; eiectrio reirigorator; ga-
rage; all bills paid; located '211
West 21st .Street. Phone 1615
irom a to 9 .weennays. .

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment in
rocK bouse; Frlglaalre; private
Data; mils. paid. 107 West ZZnd

VACANT apartment at BOO Goliad;
no children.

TWO unfurnished apart
ments at 601 Main. Bee Dr.

Ington.
CLOSE IN: furnished Iid--

stairs apartment; xor couple;
phone service dnd garage; all
01143 paid, 007 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment;
garage; bills: paid; located 607
scurry.

THREE-roo- furnished apartment
in brick home near West Ward
School; Frlgldalre. 607 West 8th.
Phone417-J-. '

VACANCX-Blltm- oro Apartments;
805 Johnson: modern: electric
refrigeration; all bills paid. See
J. L. Wood. Phone259J.

TWO-roo- m and furnished
apartments. Apply 1105

"
Run--

ueis.

declaredwe haVe no claims against
them," Hitler said. "Our west wall
(Of fortifications) is also our west
border."

Hitler .refrained from declaring
war on Poland but said ho would
continue to fight until Poland's
governmentyields or Is supplanted
by a governmentwhich would yield.

Germany will not fight women
and children, the fuehrer said, but
If the opponent resorts to such
warfare Germany will answer
"bomb 'with bomb and gas with
gas."

He said foe Germany to submit
to Polish treatment of her latest
settlementproposalsrefusalseven
to discuss them would mean Germany

deserves to withdraw from
the political Btnge.

Shot For Shot
This morning, Hitler told the

cheering relchstag, Germany has
been returning shot for shot

He pointed to the German army
as the best equipped In the world.

Hitler was at his' oratorical best.
He looked worn and harried but
his voice was strong,his eyes fiery
and his gesturesvigorous.

Hitler was followed on the ros
trum by Dr.. WUhelm Prick who
propose a law wmen aecrecu- rt ftn , ThZT,?,. Jtwaa adoptedunanimously
by the cheering assembly.

At tho conclusion of the historic
session Field Marshal Goerlng on
behalf of the relchstag. and the
Germanpeople pledged unswerving
loyalty andunquestioningobedience
to tho fuehrer.

The singing of national anthems
ended what was perhapsthe most
momentous session of the body
since August 1814.

No Dociarauon
Hitler spoke throughout as if

waif already.,were well under, way,
but he did not officially declare
war. ,

Hitfer. sold he,intended to.bp "the

a
we
'Hitler, greetedby a great ovation

by the '.relchstag plunged, 'directly
Into, theeubject of Poland and
Danzig by declaring; .

-- "Wejtrioet to splvd' tho problems
t Ii I'

( TAYLOR BMICUHON
AUTO LOANS

If you' need' to borrow money...
oa your-- caror leJlnaHoe-- yewr'

'Mcutent loan-see-" mi. We own'
.,5ad operatepur own company

Leans.Closed la 6 Minutes ,
Blti Theater Bldg.

CLAK6IF1I
One Insertion! 8e.Une.-0-. Une minimum. Each successive
tlosi o line. , ,,.
Weekly ratal $1 for 9 line

"
minimum j 80 per line per Uno,1overA

lines.
"-

-
, . . , .

Monthly ratal SI per line, no change, in copy. , ',

. Readers: lOo per line,-po- r Issue.
Card of'thanks.Go'per Han.
White space,same as.typa'
Ten point light face type,as.double rate. '
Capital. Utter lines" doublo regular rate. .,
Noadvertlsomentaccoptedonan "until forlilvi" order. A spcclflo

"jnumber.of Insertions must be,glven. "i"

wan-ad- s payable In advanco or 'after first. Insertion.
- Week, pays.'r.v.....

SatnrdaySi l..'.i. ,.......n........ iV,"tV'4 PJH.
4 'iyx.u rnici.ifiA,i 10a - r'on

er
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FOR.RENT
32 ApartmcHts y ;32
FURNISHED and,2-roo-m

npartirienta'i J3.B0 1ondfi94-pe- r

week; bills: all paid.' .1211,-Mai- n.

FURNISHED-npartmont;t- 3 rooms;
breakfastnook, prlvato eatn,ana
garage;"

.located 1711 Scurry.
Phone1211.

THREE-roo- m apartment; south
Side of 'duplex; lurnisnca; tju
per month, uo uregg-- street.

CUTE little rock,, apart
ment; furnished; electric refrig-
eration; prlvato bath. 101 Lin-
coln Avenue. Phono 307.

TWO rooms, sleeping porch; pri
vate entrance; Joins batn; one
block . east "West Ward; bills
paid; large shadyyard, One bed-
room; 408 West4th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
south side; mils paid, iioo Hcur-r- y.

Phone501-- J.

TWO - room furnished modern
apartment; hot water; bills
paid; grocery stores close; .on
highway; reasonable price. Call
at 1105 East Third.

FURNISHED duplex; and
bath. Phono 167.

THREE or apartment; bills
paid; furnished or unfurnished.

'Also business house. &e Mr.
Thurman at 300 North Gregg.

84 Bedrooics 34
LARGE front bedroom In new

nome; private iront entrance;
adjoining bath; cool; comforta-
ble; close in; near schools;' $3 per
week. 1001,Main. '

NICE bedroom in brick home tor
ono or tw6 persons. 1105 John--
eon.Phone88a

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
connecting bath;, private front
entrance. 1611 Scurry.

NICELY furnished' front bedroom;
adjoining bath; 'in private homo
with couple. 1510. Runnels. Phone
468.

SOUTHEAST bedroom for '2 men
or lady; garage.If wanted. 800
Lancaster.Phone 202.

NICELY furnished south;, bed-
room: adjoining bath: close In.
604 Scurry.....- - ., ... ...im . .

"2rYvf S?Efivn'"J ff"t,..iraland v-- .l"

convenient to bath; cool and
quiet for working men. 502 No-
lan.

raised by the Versailles treaty."
Denying the reich Is noUpcace--

ably Inclined the fuehrer less than
five hours before had announced
his army was meeting "force with
force" because ofalleged border
violations, by the Poles declared
that we "tried to solve many prob-
lems peacefully."

"Fifteen years of peaceful effort
to meet this Issue were of no avail,"
he added. r

"DanzJir is German. The corridor
(Pomorze) was and is German.

'More than- 1,000,000 Germans
who lived in this territory had to
leave their homes In 1819 and 1920.

"The dictate of Versailles Is not
a law for us Germans, he declar
ed.

Reciting Germany's peaceful ef
forts, he said Germany had made
proposals for revision of "unbear-
able conditions" in Austria, the
Sudeteniand of Czccho-Slovak- la and
other places but all without result

Premised Solution
"Wo also proposed a soluUon of

the corridor problem. It was clear
that It had to be solved," he shout
ed.

I have left ho doubt that the
Germany of today nowise resem
bles the Germany of tho Hohenzol-lerns-.

'"No great .power would long tol
erate such conditions. I made a
last attempt by proposing to Brl
tain that sheplay the role of, medi
ator.

'I sought to establish d direct
connection between Germany and
Poland." -

This apparentlywas a reference
to the moderate settlement
nrnnnsftl unon which Germany bod
expected Warsaw to' send a negoti
ator to Berlin,

'.'I sat for. two davs with mv flrov- -
ernmentwaiting' for a Polish, pleni-
potentiarywithout seeinghim," the
fuehrer said.

inner oeciarca nip uvo at peuco

he hacj informed tne Jtriusn gov-

ernment last night that negotiat-
ions' werp broken off.
"To great'applauseHitler said he
had decide'dia "talk as',Poland
taTks".fwith, force. ', ,,

HltleV referred to Uie non-aggre-s.

slon pct with Soviet 'Russia, ayr
nff-th- at qormany.ajr; not propose
'.a exDart .thfl tNatX 'Jdoctrino nud

futJierepw'tt;
upn'irpni ussia.j ir"I do- - nqt wafjt Kwaga a battle
of; ob and crreny.JIlller ,di
ciaredjfbut .hcwldedTihat . 'the
"enerny" ddrcd to wage, "anqther
war of that iprt he would answer

" MM" w" w"m out Bn(l "9
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FOR RENT
3.3 - Apartments 32
FIRST classrooms;'aoublo or sin--

.gio. uiu uonnson. ,
TWO bedrooms; adjoining bath;
.rent reasonable. 409 East 2nd
(Street

BEDROOM; prlvato entrance. 709
uuuusun.

36 Houses 36
HOUSE; and bath; unfuf--

nisneo. sot Lancaster. Phone
Clydo Thomas.

NICELY furnished house:
newiy paporca; eiectrio refrig
eration, aiso rurntshed
apartment; close In; eiectrio re-
frigeration; part bills paid. Call
892.

TWO-roo- m housefor rent at 1404
West Second Street, Phono 319.

FOUR-roo-m house: unfurnished
Vacant Sept 1st 1708 Donley
Street

TWO-roo- m house; partly furnish
ed; across street from high
school, west Also

apartment Phone 62.
1100 Main.

DWELLING, nicely furnished; 3
rooms witn Dam; located sun ism
First Also unfurnishedbrick du-
plex at 702 Eleventh Place. See
L. S. Patterson.Phono 44a

FIVE-roo- m . house, basementand
garage for rent; on pavement.
207 East 9th Street Inquire Mrs.
Corcoran, Post Office Care.

NICE unfurnished house
with garage: closo in. Also new
modern furnished apart--
uieiii; private nam ana eicctricai
refrigeration:. 2 blocks' from
town. See Mrs. J. D. Elliott at
Rltz Drug or call 363 or 1749.

NEWLY furnished house;
to couple only. Inquire at 801
Jttunneis.

37 Duplexes 87
UNFURNISHED duplex; 3 rooms

ana Datn. Z004H Johsnon.
FOUR-roo- unfurnished duplex at

309 Owens; $17.50 per month.Call
uowden InsuranceAgency, Oil.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale 46

FTVE-roo- m modern houses all im
provements; reasonable terms.
2306 Runnels. Call 842 or 858.

ElUHT-jroo- m house and 0 acres
land on outskirts

Big Spring. 100 North Benton
Street. Apply to owner there.

Danzig
P j V

"bomb for bomb and gas for gas.
Turning again Ao Russia. Hitler

declared that ' Germany and Rus
sia fought each other In tho last
war.

ihls will not happen a second
time.

The pacf twith
Russia) was rtltlfled yesterday in
Moscow and Betlln. It was greeted
tne samo was an Berlin as Mos
cow.

"Our alms: V am determined to
solve the question of Danzig and
the corridor lh relation to Poland
and effect in arrangement for
peacefully Irving' together.

"I am Willing to fight till this
threefold, Aim Is achieved or until
there is a government in Poland
which acceptsthis.

"Without tho German people
thfffe would be barbarism in east-
ern Europe. Minorities have been
persecuted. Hitherto I have tried
peacefully by revision proposals to
bring about a solution."

EAST FOURTH ST.
REVIVAL TO CLOSE
SUNDAY EVENING

The, closing service of -t- he- reJ
vival meeting at the East Fourth
Street Baptist church will be held
on the' church lawn Sunday cve--l

ning at b:io. Joe Trussell, evan-gclist- lo

singer, who Is directing the
rausia lor tne meeting, win go
immediately to Templo where he
will bo In a meeting in the First
uaptistchurch.

Mr. Trussell will sing "The Holy
City" as a special attraction at the
service this evening. The sermon
subject will be "Deciding Life's
Greatest Question."

The public is cordially Invited to
worsnip witty ua..
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BARGAINS 252 lacres of fine
piacx land, rour room house, half
In cultivation, well' and plenty
water, .dolly mall line,-- . $3,300,
somo terms and small residence

n'clear" considered. Apartment
hduso'and.a tlvo room residence,
good condltlon,.well located, on
two lota, net itnfbmo-o-f $1,000 per
year, $8,000, all .cash. Barn and
residence on two 16t corner
Young and Second, $3,000 caslt
'Ninety four- - acres west part of

"town, all minerals,good placo for
addition. $50 tier acre. J. B.
Pickle, Phone 8013F3 or G. W.

jiinioy.- - .

AUTOMOTIVE i

53 Used Cars ToSclk S3
FOR.-- SALE or trade: .Lincoln-

Zephyr coupo, 1038, model; good
buy. ' Apply 100 Main, Street or
Sundayat 310 Lancaster.

Local Golfers
Leaditi Early
Cuj) Matched

Sammy Saln's .Big Spring golf
contingent moved into tho lead In

their campaign to regain tho Hull
Se Bonnott trophy in tho scotch
foursomematcheswith Bob Farm
er's "Invaders" at tho country club
this morning by winning two and
halving a third of the four duels
completed, ,

A string of birdies by Jake Mor
gan and Shirley Bobbins enabled

that Big Spring pair to turn back
Morgan NetU and O. E., Broome,

both of Odessa, 4 and 3. ,

The local pair, one down through
four, won the fifth, sixth, seventh,
eighth, ninth and tenth to take a
safo advantage. The lnvadors ral
lied to cop honors on the 11th and
12th but faded to .lose the 13th and
14th and the matchwas completed
when the 15th was halved.

CaptainSain and hispartner, BUI
Barker, establisheda two point lead
when they routed Bob Farmer,
Odessa, skipper of tho "invaders,"
and Wiley Hill, his fellow towns-
man, 3 and 2, The Big Springers
used a 35 to gain a
three hole advantago at the turn
and had an easy tlmo thereafter.

Doug Jones andOblo Bristow, Big
Spring's ranking team, fougl.t
their way from behind repeatedly
to finish all squarewith Bill Roden,
Glen Rose, and BUI Shaffer, Crane.

Jones topped his tee Bhot on 17
and thevisitors took advantageof
the break to gain tho lead but Jones
contributed a great putt on the
final hole after Bristow had fired
a truo tee shot to como out all
oven.

Jimmy Brlghamand Frank Mor-
gan, Big Spring, fell before.H. S,
Forgcron, Midland, and Frank
Stasoy, 3 and 2.

Forgeron was substituting --for
Frank Johnson, Midland.

Singles matchesin tho afternoon
wcro to ccmplcte tho matches.

WheatPrice
Jumps7 Cts.

CHICAGO, Sept. 1 UP) Wheat
pricesskyrocketedmore than seven
centsa bushel at the opening today
as oxaln markets reeled undjr tho
Impact of buying Inspired by the
outbreak of hostilities In Europo.

Septemberwheat opened at a
high of 75 cents, up 7 4 cents
from yesterday'sclone? December
and May contracts soared five
cents to 73 2 and 74 which
wcro tho day's limits for fluctua-
tions in these two contracts.
Board of trado rules provide that

'dally price changes aro limited
to, five cents a bushel, except In
Uie cases of deUvcry months
such as tho September contracts,
which could swing eight cents
either way.
Before crowded galleries wheat

traders enactedthe wildest markets
since World war dayB. Trading was
extremely heavy and price ad-
vances sharp In other grains. Corn
shot up more than four cents, oats
threo cents and rye fivo cents.
Many contracts reached the day's

which amounted to four
cents for doferred corn contracts,
threo cents for oats and five cents
for rye.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 tl"
A Securities commission spokes-
man announuced at 8:30 a. m.
(CST) the New York Stock ex-

change would remain open if
trading continued as It, did hi
the st halt hour of today's
business
Tlio official said opening move-

ments of the stock market wero
moderateand tho commission "cer-
tainly dopin't want to close the
market."
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'FRAMED' BYjCUP ID Maybe thai bike! lsn'tequlpped
for any six-da- y bicycle rldlnr, bat it servedltsparpose,aniline
Jimmy Wallaour, veteraa six-da- y bike rider, and his attractive
bride, the formerr Alyco Brent, a Cleveland dancer. Thehikeor
What's left of with them oa their honeymoon. The wed

4bur wasat New Bedford.Has& betweenraces.

Meet Mr.
(Continued from

to someone anyway and I'm glad
It was Laura."

Tho clock 'striking three In the
hall stirred her.

Sho got into bed hurriedly and
turned down tho lamp. Tho housi
grew quieter and quieter. Cecil
fell asleep hearing tho lasj of the
good nights from tho canidoi
around the turn.

Gloria went In to kiss hoi
mothor goodnight. "It was won
derful, Mother! Tho auction ncttet
over fivo thousand dollars. And
I've novor heard Dcspecchl sinf
tho way sho did tonight"

"All for sweet charity," Olivia
yawnod. 'Run along now, dear,
nnd got somo sleep. Oh, hand mi
that-box- ...the long white one."

Gloria picked up a Jeweler's box
"Dcspccohl's?"

"Yes. I'm putting all the1 Jewell
In my safe."

"Somo day I'd like to own a hall
a million dollars' worth of emer
alds," Gloria said, 'Maybe Jim
Penny can buy them forme when
we get married."

"Despecchl would probably bt
tickled to death to sell these,1
Olivia commented as she thrust
tho box into her wall safe.

"Well, It I over own them, dar-
ling, I'll see that thcy'ro kept In c
safe that has a lock on It"

"Oh, they're safe," Olivia said.
"No ono knows' that tho comblna
tlon doesn'twork. It's the psycho
logical effect that matters. Do run
along, child."

Tho clock In tho lower hal'
struck threo.

Continued Sunday.

BACK FROM AUSTIN
J. H. Greene, chamber'of com-

merce manager, returned horo Fri
day after spending tho week In
Austin attonding tho railroad com.
mission hearing and Joining with
representativesfrom Andrews and
Martin counties concerning 'foard
matters affecting a new route con
necting Stanton and Andrews.

DAUGHTER DORN

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Hamilton, 900 Goliad street, at tho
Malono & Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

Thursday evening, a daughter.
Both mother and child aro doing
nicely.

.
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If so, you'll want to addTho HER-al- d
to your list of "Needs' before

leaving . . . You'll find It a wel-
come,visitor dally as It bruits you
happenings auiuug the people you
tuutv iu, ixig opnng.
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Last rites were Bald at 3 p. m.

Friday In the. First Methodist

church at Stanton for .Samuel '

Elijah Davis, 74, Stanton carponn
tcr and contractor who succumbed
to a long illness at 4- p. in. Thurs-
day at his home.

He had been 111 for a period of
nine weeks. . ,

Born In Tennesseo Nov. 22, 1B04,
Davis had spentmore than half Ills
llfo In West Texas. For the past"
17 yearshe had residedat Stanton
andnrlor to that tlmo ho had lived
in Big Spring for abdut 25 years,-

He was tho father,of 22,children
and Is survived by 13 of them.Sur.'
vivors tncludo six daughters,Mrs.
W, C. Evans, Longviow, Wash I

Neda Mae Davis, Colorado City;
Mrs. Leola Cross, Martin county;
Mrs. Doris Wcswoll, Stanton; Mrs.
Fannie Bell Martin, Dallas, and I
Mary Dell Davis, Stanton; and soy--4
en sons, Claude. Davis; Bonham; '

Will' Davis, Albert
Davis and Gordon JDavIs, Dallas,
and J. T. Davis, Frank Davis,
and Joo Davis, Stanton,Davis also
leaves 20 grandchildren and six
groat t

Services wero In charge of "Rev.
Van Zandt, Methodist minister,
and Rev. Fred McPherson, Baptist
pastor. Burial waslnhoLO.O.F,
cemeteryat Big Spring,

Pallbearers were M. L. Gibson,
Jim McCory, Leonard. White, J, J,
Eastman, Moso Laws and Marvin
uranam or Stanton. 1

Honorary pallbearerswere LI
White,. J. L. Hull, Wolmon Joneji
J. R. Nichols, J. H. Burnham, D
E. .Cross, J. A. Wilson', Bobi Schol
of Stanton,J. S. Lamar,"Cilff Tal
bot B. Reaganand M., H.;Morrl
son of Big Spring ,!

ROCKDALE MAN DIES
Sept 1..UPI--E. B

prcsiaent or tho Milan
county school board,,died, In j
Brenham hospital last . night a'
ncart aisease.
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Too, those "first year boys and girls wHl1 flml it
to be a great help la getting throHgh that 'awy
from home" feellagoT the first few wete,
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JSfor Echoes
' (Contlnlucd rrom Pago 1)

.Announced that, as soon as parlia-
ment assembles Sept. 7 In emer
gencysession, it would be asked to
authorize the government to give
tho most effective cooperation to
Great Britain in the presentcrisis.

LONdW, Sept. 1 (.?? (Passed
Through British Censorship) The
British Press association said to-

day it understood parliament
would reconvene at 10 a. m. (3 a.
in. CST) tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 OP)

Adolf Hitler sent PresidentRoose-
velt today his reply to the presi-
dent's appeal for peace last week.

Tho German embassy forwarded
it to the state department this
morning .and the departmentwas
expected to make it public shortly.

A person described
the, reply as being "very positive."

BELGRADE, Sept. 1 UP) The p.
' Yugoslav government announced
today that it was awaiting the de-

velopment of the European situa-
tion before Issuing a proclamation
of neutrality, which already has
been drafted.

BUCHAREST, Sept..l UP) King
Carol called a crown council today
to proclaim neutrality. It was ex-

pected the government would or-

der general mobilization to protect
the frontiers.

' COPENHAGEN, Sept. 1 UP)

The Danish parliament was called
for a meeting tonight and a de-

claration of Danish neutrality In
XnyKuropean conflict was expect-
ed during the afternoon.

Officials Indicated five army
tlasses, aggregating about 40,000
nen, would be called to tlretcolorj
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Lone
Bangor
Bides Again

-- QUEEN-
Today and Saturday

BOB STEELE
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"SMOKT TRAILS"
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midnight show
Saturday 11:30
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Bombing;
(Contlnlned rrom Pago 1)

heard the anti-aircra-ft guns before
I heard the screams of air-rai- d

alarm sirens.
If the bombers have tied up

traffic over the steel railroad
bridge spanningthe Vistula It Is

a serious blow for Poland's traf-
fic from here to the coast and to
tho west.
The Germans apparentlytried fo

definite military objectives. There
was no sign of Incendiary bombs.

Reports have started reaching
here of German air attacks else-

where in Poland.
A large number of women and

children were killed, a government
communique said, when German
planes bombed a refugee train from
Poznan at the Kutno station, 70
miles west of Warsaw.

The first air raid on Polish terri
tory, It sal.d, occurred at Puck
near Danzig at 5:40 a. m. (10.40

m., CST, last night.)
It said three German planes

were shot down near Krakow,
four others near Gydnla the Po-

lish port on the same harbor as
Danzig and that Polish troops
had seized a German armored
train nt Chojnlce.
The communique charged Ger

man troops invading Pomorze (the
Polish corridor) were "murdering
the Polish population."

"Contrary to Hitlers announce
ment," the communique said, many
of the towns bombed had no mili-

tary or strategic value."

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. J. E. Wesley, 710 Scurry
street, underwentminor surgery at
the hospital Friday morning.

C. W. Ray, route 1 Big Spring, is

in the hospital for medical treat-

ment.
Mrs. D. B. Alvcy of Colorado was

admitted to the hospital and un-

derwent minor surgery Friday
morning.

Richard C. Thomas, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Thomas, 1603 Gregg
street, underwentmajor surgeryat
tho hospital Fr'.day morning.
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T.ranee
(ConUnluccf from Face 1)

nation, placedlriamb for the, out:
break of hostilities on Gcrmnhyiv

Tho statement declared &ir- -'

many "without, provocation on$c
half of tho roles crosicd tho
frontier earlythis morning, atfiho
sanfo tlmo bombing Polish cities.

This attack,' the-- "statement
added, was being prepared lost
night oven while Germany was

'seeking by official statementsto
throw tho hmmo on Poland,
Tho Frenchadded Germany never

sem lis propositions to roiana in
a' valid diplomatlo 'fashion and
novor tried to carry on normal
diplomatic relations with Poland.

Porlsans maintained calm. The
Fronch capital, although partly
evacuated In response to previous
government requests, was still
teeming with people.

Dispatches by Havas, French
news agency, said Warsaw, Kra
kow, Gdynia and numerous othci
Polish cities had been bombed at
the Germans pressed their offen
sive.

Havas said the Polish Ambas-
sador to Berlin, .Josef Llpskl, had
Informed tho relch government
Poland would resist G?rmanrnB-gresslo-n

with all her forces. A
Warsaw radio announcerreport-
ed that Polish guns had brought
down ia German bomber SO kilo-
meters from Warsaw.

(Tho, announcer added, Havoc
said, that Intended air raids oil
Warsaw had been repulsed by anti
aircraft units.)

Two German armies were report
ed here to be striking swift, hare
blows toward the heart of Poland
in an apparent effort to pinch ofi
the corridor before the Frenchand
British war machines could be
brought Into action

Ono German army was reported
striking southwest from East Prus-
sia and another moving northeast
ward from German Silesia. The
apparent objective was to form a
junction a few miles west of War
saw, cutting off virtually the west
ern third of Poland which borders
on Germany.

German strategy has long been
considered tp depend upon a quick
conquest of Poland, proclaim the
situation Is under control and
then ask Poland's nllles what
there Is to fight about.
United StatesAmbasador William

C. Bullitt worked far into the night
and was at his office again early
this morning. He has been in almost
continuous conferencewith Frencl
officials. I

Reports reaching here said the
army attacking from East Prussia
was fanned out jn tho direction of
uziaiuoio, juiawa ami Ulechanow.
Ciechanow, the southernmost of
these objectives, Is only 75 miles
north of Warsaw, midway from the
German fron

The Slleslan army was report
ed sweeping Into) the rich Polish
mining area surrounding Czesto-chow-a

in southwestern Poland.
At the same tlmiV reports reach-
ing Paris said Gorman division
spread out along the Slovaklun-Polis-h

border were feinting heavi
ly In order to hold un estimated
100,000 Polish troopsVout of tho
main campaign.
There was no news reaching

Palis to indicate what resistance
was being put up by the Poles or
what success was attending Ger-
man efforts.

It was announced here, however,
the German plan for a "lightning
war called for Nazi troops to make

spectacularadvance before the
French parliament can meet to
morrow.

Military observers in Paris do
not believe Germany will make any
overt acts against France or Bri
tain for the moment, preferring to
force them to attack along the
Rhinefrontler. It is not believed,
either, Germany would make any
effort to draw Italy Into the con
fllct until such time as Franceand
Britain are definitely involved.

England
(ConUnucd from Pago 3)

jected her 10 proposals for peace,
usserted: "These proposals have
never been communicated by Ger-
many to Poland at all."
The momentous Polish step in In

voking the British Polish mutual
assistancetreaty was made on.'the
grounds of German aggression
against Poland.

(A radio broadcastto the United
States by J. C. Stark, Associated
Press chief of bureau In London,
said parliament might approve a
declarationof war on Germany.

(He said the British public felt
the government already mighthave
given Germany an ultimatum to
cease hostilities against Poland or
Britain would declare war.

(On highest authority, he said,
It can be sold Great Britain and
Franco are Inflexibly determined
to go to Poland'sold.)
Tho government has ordered

lighting restrictions, effective to--
nignt, wntcn amountvirtually to a
general blackout or an isngiana.

The Polish ambassador, Count
Edward Raczynskl, delivered his
country's appeal in a call on Lord
Halifax, British foreign secretary.

Afterward, Count Raczynskl pre-
dicted confidently. 'Great Britain
will come to our old."

His visit followed official reitera
tion Britain and Franca wore de-

termined to fulfill their obligations
to Poland,

Mrs. Otero Green

. . . formerly connected with- -

Suzanne's la now Id "charge of
,oUr Millinery Department,andaaha"invites' her frletjds to visit

Vhfcr .here for Stetson, pro6k
YV'flUllUW, AA JIUA'HUU-UUiV- i.
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(ConMaine! from Pago 1)

bo,said, does notJcount on .Italian
heft. WA;H$ .

He vowed .eternal fHo'tadshlp ifot
Sovlot Russia. V- Vlb

Tho supreme nazl leader de-

claredto his nation and tho world
that Germany would fight until
tho Polish governmentyields or
Is supplanted by a government
that w)ll yield.

Ho threatenedto answer "bomb
with bomb and gas with gas"
depending on tho sort of .warfare
Poland wages'.

Tho relchstagunanlrqous'fyThout-e- d

Its approval of a law annexing
Danzig original bono of German--
Polish contention.'
"The Germahradio announced-- the

league of nations commissioner foi
Danzig, Prof. Carl Burckhardt, ntd
his staff-had left Danzig.

Tho German swrfitlka Immed-
iately wns raised over the red
brick houso which had been head--'
quarters of league Bommlssloncrs
since after tho WorldVwar Danzig
becamo a freo c'lty. ultder leaguo
protectionand a unit of the Pol
ish customs administration.
Hitler declared his intention

lead Mils 'forces at tho frmt and
namod Field MarshaLjGoring at
his first choice for succession tt
tho nazl leadership if ha were
killed.

He caljed Germany's army the
in the world and con

fidently assured Germany "then
will not be another Nvembei
1918."

A few hours earlierHitler had
ordered his mighty army to "meet
force with force" and artillery'
fire wns heard near the PoUsh-Sllesl-

border.
The cound of .cannonading rum-- .

bled over tho Silcsian fields neai
Gleiwltz on the Polish frontier.

Tho Germanfleet swung Into ac
tion on tho Baltic. It blockaded
the Polish port of Gdynia, neighboi
of Danzig.

German warshipsstarted clearing
neutral shipping off tho Baltic.

The Germanair defense ordered
the grounding of all but mllltar)
planes and threatened to shoot
down others Germanand foreign

Germany-tens-ed herself to repel
air attacks.Schools were dismissed
War conditions prevailed all along
the easternfrontier.

Numerous overnight sklrmishci
ushered In the heavy fighting along
the Polish-Germa- n border.

But Hitler withheld his order
to strike In force until after
dawn. Then in an order of tho
day to his massed forces he de
dared German patiencehnd been
exhausted by Polish "provoca-
tions."
Danzig meanwhile was cut off

from telephone communication anc
it was assumed PolejJ had cutcom-
munication lines in Pomorze, tht
Polish corridor, which Hitler has
demanded as Germany'sown.

There were no reports of Polish
resistance in Danzig and it re
mained uncertain whether the
Poles would .fight for the free
city.

The proclamation by which Al
bert Fbrster, chief of state for the
Naziled free city handed Danzig
backup the reich took Immediate
effect In Danzig.

Poland was declared dangerous
territory for foreigners.

Despite the tensionBerlin was
outwardly calm. Stores"
open. Housewives stood In
before the meat shops.

Many persons remained close
to radios to hear --the frequent
news.bulletins and official state-
ments.
But the citizenry was completely

in the dark as to developments
outside Germany and the zone of
hostilities.

What are France and England
doing?" This was a frequent ques
tion.

A governmentspokesmandenied
reports by Warsaw radio that the
German alrforce was bombing
open Polish cities, including Kra
kow, Katowice and Grodnow.

Our planes bombed military ob
jectives near these cities," the
spokesmansaid, "but no attack
was made on defenseless towns or
on the Polish population."

The propaganda ministry an
nounced two war bulletins would
be issued datly, at noon and 4:30,

RussiaAnnounces
CompleteVictory
In Far-Ea-st Fight

MOSCOW, Sept. 1 UP) Tass,
official news agency; announcedto-

day that a Japanese-Manchoukuo-

force had been "liquidated by a
Soviet-Out- er Mongolian .land and
air offensive along the common
border of Manchoukup and Outer
Mongolia.

The announcementgavo no esti
mate of tho strength of the enemy
force, but said the troops were
double-flanke- d and suffered "great
lossesIn manpower andequipment"
between Aug. 21 and 28.
- "On the night of Aug. 28-2-0 the
remnants of tho, Japanese-Man--

choukuoan troops in tho territory of
the Mongolian peoples republic
wore liquidated and Mongol-Sovi-

troops firmly established them
selves In positions along the state
frontier of tho Mongolian peoples
republic," Tass said.

The announcementrecited great
losses by tho Japaneseair forc-e-
totaling 235 planesshot down Aug.
5'to SO, inclusive,' as against25 for
the" soviet force.

In tho "liquidation," Tass said,
20i Hanohoukuotm soldiers' volun
tarily went over to, tua soviet eiae
arid, tlio'fiqvlylforco captured ,M4
lioiu gunsoi varioussues,oi Heavy
machine-gun-s; 0a iignv machine.
guns. SO trench mdctare, 0,000 rifles.
12,000 (hells of various callborB,
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YE P H.E CAN COO K, Thosecookies arc a few reasons
Why Roy.Austin, 15, of Wasco, 111., won from girls In Elgin contest.

Markets
Wall Street
By YICTOH EUBANK

NEW YORK, Sept 1 UP) War
fever turned an early rout in to
day's stock market Into a spec
tacular upward reversal for many
shares that had tumblod as much
as 8.polntsra-t"th- worst. Gains of
1 to 8 were widely distributed at
Iho finish, 'although an assortment
of 'issues failed to participate.

Selling was fast in the first hour,
but dried up neimntddaywith re
coveries seen here andthere. Nu
merous" bids "under tho market1
were then withdrawn, brokers re-
ported, and the list took another
dive.

War commodities soaredarid de
mand then turned brisk for shares
of sugarcompanies, coppers, chem
icals and aircrafts." Steels reversed
themselves in tho last lap and most
posted substantial net advances.
Losses In other groups were can
celled in many Instances at . the
close. . h '
Livestock
LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO, Sept. 1 UP) (U. 8.
Dopt Agr.) Hogs 3,000: good to
choice 180-24-0 lbs 6.70-9-5; top 6.DS;
240-30- 0 lbs. 6.30-7-5; 270-30- 0 lbs. sows
5.75-6.0- 0; 300-36- 0 lbs. 5.25-8-0; 400-50- 0

lbs. 4.90-5.3-

Cattle 500; calves 300; load'1,389
lbs.' steers 10.40; good to choice
yearlings and light steers 9.25--
10.00; common and medium grades
7.25-8.5- 0; most grass stock cows
5.75-6.2- 5; practical top sausage
bulls 7.00; veajers mostly 11.00
down.

Sheep 2,000; native spring lambs
9.00-3-5 to local packers; three dou
bles good Washington springers
9.00; medium and good yearlings

0; - native slaughter ewes
2.50-3.5- 0.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH. Sept. 1 UP)

(itSDA) Cattle salable 1,000; total
1400; calves salable500; total 1,100;
fed steers and yearlings 7.00-7.5- 0;

cows 4.00-5.5- bulls 0.75 down;
slaughtercalves largely 5.00-7.5- 0.

Hogs salable400; total 900; top
6.35, paid by shippers and city
butchers;packer top 6.45; good and
choice 175-25-0 IbsT 6.20-6.5- 5; bulk
good arid choice 150.170 lbs. 5.50--

6.15, sows 4.75-5.2- .pigs 4.50 down.
Sheep salableand total 2,500; six

decks and.truck lots of good spring
lambs 7.50; medium grade spring
ers 6.50-7.0- yearlings 6.00 down
shorn wetHers mixed ages 3.75.

Cotton
NEW YORK ,

NEW YORK Sept 1 UP)

Strength in the stock market In the
late afternoon broilght In Wall
Streetbuying of cotton futures and
final prices,were lifted 1 to 6 points
net The market opened lower.

Open High Low Last
Oct . 8.29 8.49 84 8.42
Dec. ...8.12 8.38 8.10 8.28
Jan. ..8.01 8.10 7.99 8.18N
Mch. ...7.96 8.21 7.94 8.13
May ...7.83 aio 7.81 8.01-0-3

July , . .7.68 7.87 7.63 7.82-8-4

Middling spot 8.92; N nominal.

EXPELLED FROM
COTTON EXCHANGE

NEW ORLEANS, Sopt. 1 UP)

JamesM. Brown, under Indictment
with Dr. James formor
president of Louisiana State uni-
versity, today was expelled from
membership In tho New Orleans
Cotton Exchange. ,

Brown, who served as Inter
mediate broker for Dr. Smith In
his market speculations, was In
dicted by tho East Baton Rouge
parish grand Jury Juno 30 on a
chargo of aiding and abetting Dr.
Smith In embezzlement.

Brown-recentl- was dropped from
the Chicago board of trade. He
Is a Now Orleans broker.
HOT WEATHER

By the Associated Press '

Temperatures,ranged upwar.d to
jj.u aegreeg-- ei some spots in Texas
yesterday! as '45' woathor bureau
stations reported 100" or.'morej'

Paris and Seymour with. 110,

V
IK

Dr. Smith Must
StandTrial On
Tax Charges

NEW ORLEANS, Sept 1 UP)

Judgo Wayno O. Borah ' In United
States district court hero today
ruled that Dr. James' "Monroe
Smith, former president of Louis
iana State university, must stand
trial on federal Income tax charges.

After brief arguments Judge
Borah overruled a demurrer to an
indictment . charging Smith with
ovaslon tff tax on approximately
$50,000 of alleged Income in 1936
and dismissed a motion asking for
a bill of particulars.

Tho defendantthereuponwas ar-
raigned on the. income tax evasloh
Indictment, entered a not guilty
plea and was returned . to the
federal Jail.

.ur. smith, Seymour Weiss, and
three othersare to go to trial Tues-
day on mall fraud chargesln

with tho alleged double
auio or .menvme notel furniture to
L S. U. .

BOMBING
DISTANCES' "

By the Associated Press
Here are the distances which

bombing planes would have to trav
el between their nearest available
bases and Europe's capital cities
In tho event of war Involving Great
Britain, Germany, France,Italy and
Poland.

The flying time-I- s figured on an
arbitrary average of 200 miles an
hour:

France to Berlin, 400 miles, two
hours.

Gerpiany to Paris, 220 1:06.
England to Berlin, 5502:45.

I CUP THIS COUPON!
"
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(Contlnlucd from Vago 1) ':

fiitgrntlon with which tho wotld
l1now..confrontcd.M

' Otherwise Mr. Roos'ovelt sold,
"hundreds, of thousands
human; beings who hnvo no respon-
sibility for,' and who aro not. over
remotely participating in tho hos-
tilities which have now broken out
yrQt losethclr lives.".

Mr. .Roosevelt was expected tc
call CongrosaInto opdclnl scslon tc
rcvlso the neutrality" laws,

J The 'president sl'optbut little last
njght
f Ono of his earlieststepswas to
order nil naval vessels and army
posts notified of hostilities.
In his message about aorlal

bombing, Mr. Roosevelt said:
"Tho ruthless bomblnc from tht

air of civilians In unfortified con- -

tors of population! during tho course
of tho hostilities which have ragcC
in variousquartersof the earth dur
ing tho past few years wlflch have
resulted In tho "maiming and In thl
death of .tlTousands of defensclcs:
women and children," tho prcsldcn
said, "has sickened the hearts of
every civilized man and woman
and has profoundly shocked th(
consclenco of humanity.

"if resort Is hnd to this form of
Inhuman barbarismduring the
period of tho tragic conflagration
with- which the world Is now con
fronted, hundredsof thousandsof
innocent humanbeings who hnvo
no responsibility for, and who aro
not oven remotely participating
In, the hostilities which hnvo now
broken out, will lose their' lives.
"I am therefore addressingthis

urgent appealto every government
which may bo engaged In hostil-
ities publicly to affirm its deter-
mination, that Its armed force;
shall In no event and under nt
circumstancesundertake the

from the air of civilian
populations or of unfortified cities
upon tho 'understandingthat these
same rules of warfare will bt
scrupulously observed by all oi
their opponents. I requestan im
mediate reply."

One factor creating immediate
concern in the capital was the
presence of many Americans ir
Europo who have been unable tt
obtain passage home.

Thcro was'speculation naval ves
sels in European waters might be
ordered to lend a hand to merchant
ships in evacuatingAmericans.

LEAVING BERLIN ,..J

BERLIN. Sept 1 UP) Americans
remaining in Germany hurriedly
sought any means today to leave,

The American consulate, taking
charge of evacuation measures
sought transportation first for
wives and children of consularof
ficials. Compartments were re
served for Sept. 6 on trains via
Hamburgand Flensburgto Copen
hagen. All trains until then were
filled for' the Dan-
ish bo-d- er. were uncertain.

Germany to London, 275 1:23.
France to Rome, 360 lf48.
Italy, to Paris, 340 "1:42?

Germany to Warsaw, 175 :53.
Poland to Berlin; SO :27.
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Day Feasts !?i-

By.MARTlik LOpAKr'r'
- - ' W- - -- ' i.

Whether.labor Day planstncludosl
company" at homS or" ni, plculo'j

'
-

abroad, tho .choice of many rhenUj
plannerswill bo some'form .of hnm.t

Antf what an Interesting . choice;.
that Id with h many types of ,ham--

. ;
f6m rhlchito'-chobso- . So many
women oro,still' confused over Iho"
many kinds of hnm.To cook or not
to cook? To,; parboil' or" jnot to, par-'- .

boll? Yet tho.anstfer Is' obvlpus If "
shopperswill' Just'-rca- tho 'labols
on, the hamtjho answersjro ,glvi 4.
en with tho package? jc ,

Practically,nil meat packers; not
only brand their hamswith, lnf orrri- -
atlvo labels bul place' on tho wrap
per or on a' tag1 on,.thn ham itself,
corhpfoto directions for. tho uso of
tho ham. So modern shoppers must
look for these directions and be!

sura when buying'- tho, ham that ,

these Instructions. uro read or left
on the ham and not .destroyed In
tho meat shop. Rememberthat tho
Information given on, ovjery pack-
age, can, .wrapper,,and label 'Is for,
your .protectlor) and ,help. This.. Is
consumer help; for Labor.Day and
every .day. ' '& '

There aro thoniSw tender..hams
that cook In' about ono-four- less
time man lormcny, according: to
tho careful directions that como
with tho ham. (No parboiling, of
course!) TJiere ore,, tie' extra ten-
der, table-read-y hams, looking, for
all the world liko f Ino- hbmcrcooked
hams. The directions on tho bam
wrappertell ou just how It's done.

Then we havo cooked and glazed
boned hams which aro dellclously
tender and toothsome.. Or, If you
prefer, you may choose domestic
canned hamswith the assuranceof
ham canned under the protection.
of rules laid down by tho U. S. dcy
partment of agriculture'sbureauof
animal..Industry.

Wo haven t mentioned the many
ham loaves and sandwich combina-
tions which are always a wkie buy
for the' late evening" snack.or for
piecing out the dinner leftovers fo,-th-

supperappetitesthat are sun-t-

develop on this day of leisure.
With ham, hot or cold, for tfc.

main dish, there's little need t
worry about the right vegetnb
with so great a variety of fino of!
erlngs In every market. A fre3j'
vegetable salad, an I

frosty cool, reheated fresh roll
from the neighborhood bakery,nn-- i

then turn your thoughts to dessei
But that's easy, too. Chilled melor
"phone-your-orde- ice cream, e

chilled mixed fall fruits with sii
plo "made-for-yo- cookies will 1

quite the finishing touch.
Labor Day, you know, is a cell

bratlon to honor all the flno wo;'
crs who havo mado our modei
living so much more comfortab
and completo than ever before, t.
shoppers for Labor Day fd'od, I

us pause to consider the finest
em hams and other foods ma
possible by modern labor worklr
for Improvements In

'transportdtlon,and marketing.
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